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~ENGLISH ELECTRIC~ 
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vacational employment in Au tralia to graduates or under
graduates of Australian Universitie in Electrical and or 
Mechanical Engineering. 

'English Electric' manufactures a complete range of 
equipmen t rrom the largest nuclear pO\\Cr plant to miniature 
high rupturing capaci ty fu e . 

Write to: 

THE ENGLISH ELECTRIC COMPANY OF AUSTRALIA PTY. LIMITED 
HEAD OFFICE: 365 Sussex Street. Sydney, or nearest Branch Office 

The first of three 200 MW steam turbo-alternator sets at Vales Point Power Station of 
The Electricity Commission of New South WaJes. 
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• This year, 1963, commemorates the centenary of t he 
first use of electricity in Austrolia, produced by batteries 
at the Sydney Observatory on June II, 1863. This 
achievement was due, in large measure, to the pioneering 
efforts of Sir Humphrey Davy in 1808, followed by 
Faraday, who demon.+rated the first magneto-electric 
machine in 1831. The first mechanicol arc lamp was 
produced in 1847. It was not, however, until the advent 
of steam power, and the Babcock & Wilcox water tube 
boiler, +hot the general commercial supply of electricity 
became practicable. The fi rst s+aam power station in 

• The first power stotion in Melbourne, want into 
service in 1890, and the boilers initially comprised four 
Babcock unih. with a combined evaporative capacity of 
22,000 pounds of water per hour, at a pressure of I 00 
pounds per square inch. A present day si:re comparison 
can be made to four modern Babcock boilers at present 
being installed at Ha~elwood Power Station in Victoria, 
burning brown coal, and each with a capacity of 
I ,650,000 lb./hr. at a pressure of I ,600 lbs./sq . in. and 

the world was equipped with Babcock boilers a nd 
commenced supply to consumers in London in January, 
1882. In Australia, Tamworth, N.S.W., in 1888, had the 
distinction of being the fi rst town to be lighted by 
electricity whilst, of the capital cities, Melbourne had 
the first steam power •tation, and utilised Babcock 
boilers ordered in August, 1888. Steam power stationJ 
followed. all Babcod equipped, in Newcastle, Adelaide, 
Perth, Brisbane and Sydney. Surprisingly enough, Sydney, 
in 1904 was the last capital city in Australia to be 
electrically lighted. 

STEAM RAISING 
PLANT 

a temperature of I ,065 •F. The over oil height of eoch 
boiler unit is approximately 200 feet. Coal consumption 
par boiler will be approximately 300 tons per hour. 

STEAM, TODAY, IS THE WORLD'S MOST IMPORTANT 
MEANS OF ELECTRICITY GENERATION, AND A 
H IGH PROPORTION O F THE WORLD'S POWER 
STATIONS, CONVENTIONAL AND NUCLEAR, IS 
EQU IPPED W ITH BABCOCK STEAM RAISI NG PLANT. 

• Babcod & Wilcox opened offices in Sydney 
and Melbourne in 1886, and estoblished works 
(pictured at left) for the manufacture of 
boiler. and ancillary equipment in 1922, at 
Regents Park, N.S.W. These works occupy 
a site of 35 acres and have been con
t inuously kept up-Io-date with modern plant 
and techniques in the manufacture of steam 
raising plant. 

The works provide employment for over I ,000 
people, and the Babcock wor~-force in 
Australia is about I ,700. 

BABCOCK & WILCOX OF AUSTRALIA PTY. LTD~ 
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS: REGENTS PARK, N.S.W. 

Branch Office-= Sydney, Brisbane, Malbourne Agents: Elder, Smith & Co. Ltd., Adelaide and Perth 
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banking, a wide range of Savings Accounts for 

every purpose. 
Do all your banking at the one time and in the one 
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EDITORIAL 
L'amorr dt qualunquL cosa e' figwolo d'r.1w Cllt!nitione. 
f:amnrt• (I fanln fJiU fnt:f'llie. q11a11/0 fa rogni/iOill' I' j1i11 CrT/(1. 

K.tlowlPdgt of a thing engenderJ lolw of it; 
The more n:act the knowlcd!!,t. /h,• mort f• Tit 111 thr lmt•. 

L.EONARDO DA V INCI. 

Those people who have read "Hysteresis" in previous years will realise that this edition cor. 
stitutes a substantial breakaway from the tradition which has prevailed since 1957. This follow1 
partly from a change which has occurred over the years in the optimum economic layout of 1 

magazine of this nature, and partly from the editor's chronic addiction to change. 

When one looks around at om·'s fe llo' ' engineer
ing stndcnts, a pa.<,sagc from the tenth book of 
Plato·~ Rrpubli< comes to mind. The passage can 
lw rougl•ly n·ndert>d thus: 

·· ... spi1 its of a day, at the beginning of a 
mortal race death enduring). the spirit will not 
be ao;si~ned to you br lot or chance. bul you will 
seize upon a spirit. and lt•t him who choo~cs first 
seize upon the- life with which he is of nere-ssity 
familiar,. 

Obscn·ing th«.' atmosphl'le of uneasily singlc
lllilldl•d application to examinable work which 
pcnn«.'ates lht' facu lt}, one wondcJ."\ whetht•r olher 
artivitie, arc adequately pursued. Arc engineers 
untultured. unarromplished boors, good for ust' 
on I) as a ~on of innm·atinp; computet? Some 
~Toups demonstrably an: not, but they seem to be 
in minorit\. Rcrent attempts to form an .\ .U.E.S. 
libtai), thcatre group~ and a dinner parl} were 
n<!rvou~lr laughed out of existence. Ovt'r the 
n•ars, such thing·.; a~ dt'bates, the Engineers' Re\ ue 
and similar intelk·rtually -;timulatin~ activitie.; 
ha\·r dil'd. 

In <'Ontra~t to his par tl}' di~<guiscd, but yet un
llinching- aim f()l a B.E., the engineer-to-be adopts 
to most othl'r arti,·itit•\ a most uninspitin~ attitude, 
if attitude it can indt•l'd be railed. )vfost ha,·e 
some out!>ld<' actidtiP,, but thf.'"'c are in general 
uni formlv uninteresting and appoo;ite, and rould 
well he da!'.sf'd as nan'O''. Thi~ is some\\-hat in
comprehensihl«.' when one consider. the multitude 
of opportunities for Australian engineering undcr
~raduates to broaden the-ir hm izons and improve 
their individual lol'i, th1• lot of their Jello,,·:. and 
th1• lot of thmv that they rontan. Thf' spirit of 
adventute and arhie' enwnt is sadly mi~sing in the 
attitude to travel. self devdopmrnl and learning. 

·1-

And so we come to our 4uote at the head of t.lu 
editorial. t.;ntil the gn'ast'J tries these activitie• 
lt·t him thro'' no stones, and let us hope lhat h• 
will indl'cd LJ > them; that lw will scizt• upon 
~pit it of Yital adventure, clear his mind of over· 
prcoccupatiou \\ ith life's mundanctics and try 
~~~"" innocuous pru l. In the words of Gilbert an 
Sulli,·an\ Pirate King. 

·'Oh, better far to live and die 
C'ndcr tlw bra,·e black fiag I Oy. 
Than pia, a sanctimoniow; part 
\\'ith a pi1 ate head and a pirate heart." 

Let the ene;inN·r not fear the line St. James i., 8. 
' .\ doublc-Jilinded man is unstabh, in all hn 

ways."' 

L' nlcss all \\ hit-h has brt'll said lwre has been rnis
und«.'rstood, the-se arti\ ities applied as should D
ean only aid 'tudy. l'o the original quotation ca 
lw added another, al~o atu ibutcd to da Vinn: 

'"The ~ense~ belong to the t•arth; reawn whe 
she cont«.'rnplatcs -tands outside them." 

Let us not qan e tlw ~euse'-. but widen tlw· 
sphere of t•xperience and innca'c lheir awarenc 
that the} may hc-tt<>r romplernt"nt reason and hcl. 
danf) our· concept of tlw nature of the Univen 
'' hcm·e w1• t·om·en ''the great source of power i: 
uature to tlw ust' and rom·cnience of man.'' Th 
rannol but aid our personal application 1 
ingenuity to l'nginecring. especially i.f il engender 
low of our subject. In the immortal words c 
•\ If red. Lord Tcnnvson: 

·· ... ; that which ''l' arc, we a re; 
On«.' tempt·r of he10ir hea1ts. 
\ f ade wt•ak b} time and fate, but strong in wii 
To o;uiH•. to •erk. to find. and not to yil•ld." 

(Ul1•J.1lS.} 



Thi~ is not an nld or a new idea, it is an endurin~r 
om:- In 1912. Sir Ernest Shacklt'ton is quoted as 
~y1ng: 

"Objeu, I ha'e no objed. Can't you under
~tand. can't you sympathi~c with the idea of 
tlw romance of the absoluWI} unknown and th<' 
unattainabk? But of course you can." 

Thr Tapf'riT)' of Life- Biathwayt. l 

Tho,e of U" who have, and shall continue to 
ur~<'. an increased awaren<'ss and greater sensi
th it} to om surrounding~ mil!hl be encouraged by 
·hr words of Arthur Hugh Clough: 

"c;:l\ not th<' -;trugRit· nou~ht avai leth, 
For while tht' tirrcl wavt's. vainly breaking. 

Scl'tn he'll' no painful inrh to gain. 
far hat'k through <-re-eks and inle~ making 

Come~ ,ilent. floodint! in. the· main.'' 

.md now a thought for students and staff alike, 
exprl'>,t•d in the words of H . L. Mencken: 

"An cnthu:-iast is willing to go to any trouble 
to 1mpart the glad ncws bubbling within him. 
lie thinks that it i~ important ru1d \'aluablc to 
know; gi,en the ~lig}m...,t glow of interest to 
~tan with he \\ill fan that glow to a Aame. No 
hollow for·rnalism cripple~ him and slows him 

down. H<' drags his best pupils a long as fast 
a~ they ca.n go, and he 1s so full of the thing that 
he never lin's of t'xpounding its rlrrnents to the 
dullest." 

Pr,judin, f~kt(!{iou-H.. L. Mencken.) 
I 

( 2 4 MMl JC ~~ 
Let anv reader \\ ho denies roOllance and 

adventuJ r ·as existing aclualitic~ of our environ
nwnt mere!) o.;pend a little time meditating on the 
t'nd or limit. or houndarv of the univcr~t'. 

:\h•anwhiJc, with J ohn Kt'ats: 

.. . . on the shon· 
Of the wide \\Orld r ... tand alone, and think 
Till !me and fame to nothingness do sink." 

\ Jl'ht•tl I Hac ·e Fean Keats. ) 

and final!) for tht' othe1 -;ide of the rel'ord, 
"lie who fee], mo ... t, i~ the greatest of the 

martyrs." 

( Lnmardo da T' i11ci.) 

AUSTRALIAN HEAT TREATMENT LTD. 
(Formerly Adelaide Heat Treatment Co.) 

19 ARABRIE AVENUE, EDWARDSTOWN - - 76 2287 

Heat Treatment for all Metals 
Case-Hardened Work with Outstanding Finish 

e PLASTIC DIES, ETC. 
e CARBURISING 

also -

e TOOL STEELS 
e CLOSE ANNEALING 

e NORMALISING e STRESS RELIEVING 
e CADMIUM AND ZINC PLATING 

DAILY DELIVERY and PICK · UP SERVICE 
Service to Trade our Specialty 

After Hours: 31 2462, 56 4916 
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The Dean's Page 

.: And F shall hal/o L' the fiftirth yrar . it rha/1 b1• a jubilt·t unto ,·ou. , .. 

Lwiticus 2.5:10. 

It is with pleasure that the writer takes up the task of writing this article, because he is th1 
first who was an undergraduate member of your society to be eligible to do so. Therefore, it is & 

once a great privilege and a great responsibility. It was not until 1920, when earlier Deans hat 
completed their courses, that your Society was formed. Until then Engineering undergraduates har 
joined the Science Association. 

Thio; v1·ar out Eng-inect ing Sc-hool celebrates the 
.Jubilt•t· of the allowance of thC' first Regulations, 
and of thP. c onfcrring of the first Drgrces 111 

Engiiwrrin~ upon 24 graduates in all. 22 of 
'·hom surrC'ndered I heir Degrees }n Science to 
gCI it, and twn of whom cmnpleted the transition 
cottN' <.cl. Ont· of the lauc-r, :\1r . .J . R. Brook
man. attl·nded ~nut dinner this yrar. 

If the rcade1 wi ll tum to the chaptt•r in tl1e 
Riblt> from \\hith the \'erse at the head of this 
anitle wa~ taken, he will find that in the year 
of Jubilee wa' an H oly Ycar. ushered in with the 
blowing of u umpcts throughout t.ht' land, a year 
in which bond slaves were freed, alienated land 
re,·crted to the families \\ hich originally ownt>d it, 
and whirh ao;<;t•mhh-d there again, and a year in 
"hich the field' were left untilled. It was a tim<' 
of emanripatinn and re~toration, of a ftr~h "tart. 
How far do 0111 rl'iebrationc; follow thts pattern? 

Of t'OUISl', o,·er the centuri<'s, most of us haH~ 
lost the art of trumpet blowing ( ?? , but modern 
~'C]lli' alenh arc tt•h:vision, radio and the press. 
5omc carne ' 'home" to our Conversazione, whi<h 
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\OU ran admirahl}. and re£f.lined their heritagt 
with more besidt•s in our greatly improved facili 
ties. flnt is that as far ac; we rna~ ~o? Thos. 
earlv p<'ople.s sought to rorn•c.t the mistake.; th 
half century had brought. Pt•rhaps it would h 
'' ise for us to look back h<-fore pel'rin~ aht>atl 
"fn preparing fot th<' future, think sometimes o 
the past." said ~omC'one. 

Our ba<·kward look will reH•al four things: 
First, we will be imp1·c.,~cd with the excellenr• 

of the road set by the stafT of earlier times. It 
1913, the c·ours<>~ nfTered were.> ~fining, ~[ctallurro 
Electrical two tourscs), M<•rhanical, Civil am 
Architectural Engineering. Todav \\ c find t.ha 
:\fining ha5 lX'en dropped. Metallurgy is bcim 
taken c::tre of hy the lnscitutl' of Technology, am 
th<• D<>pm tmf.'nt of Architerturc is a separah 
Faculty. Meanwhile Chcmiral EnginPcring ha 
h<>comf:' n sepa1atP chsriplinr. and we now ha~1 
th<' four major dis1 iplincc; of Electrical. :\1ec-hani· 
cal, Ci,·il and Chcmit·aJ Engim·rring. Time anc 
progrc~ have demanded ex-pansion and chang 
but in the main. our rou1 <>' are subc;tantiaJly o 
tht• 'amc partclfl as in 1913, with emphasis stil 
on hrradt.h befor!' roncentraLion on depth. 



Second. Wt' will ohsctYC that though the pattt•t u 
has not rhangcd mw h. the approaches in tbe pro
'c.•.,ional ,uh ji'Cls have. f n J9J3, ).lathematics and 
Ph)~it-.; we~<· as promi11ent a~ ther are today. but 
che pwfcs--ional :.uhjech contained much rnon· 
de,criptiw matlt't than the) ha\'c nm'. lt is bc
lit·,·cd to he f.tit to c-.timat<· that course> are at 
!l'ast a quat tet a' hard again as they were in l913. 

Third. tho.;(• of m who an· fortunate t.'ntlugh to 
n:utl'TnbL'I the tea, hers .tnd undt·r~raduates of 
10 vc·at\' ag<> "ill own that ther.: ha~ been little 
hai1gc in 1 eal qual it) Crl'ater spct·ialisation pre

\ ail~ in tl'arhing. ber<\l!St' of the nurnhen, in\·o}ved. 
hut dJanwh't. rrudition and consrcrat:ion- remain 
iu t'. ual ,.,·idt•JK<'. '\ot dor~ the \niter bdie,·c 
•hat "tudl'nts at<' dullct today than "hen he \\as 
an uudtrgwduate. c-Je,pite the· rham1.,e in his ,·icw-
point. 

But. pt'l hap,, tlw mo~L t·vidt•nt l h::tngl' lies in the 
out th nh'l'n a tton tht• plwnomt·nal ph' ~ic ,tl 
growth iu buildings JIIU <'<Juipmem. and of 'lude11t 
~nd -tall' numtwrs. ';int t· I Q20. wht•n thl· wrilt:'t 

li"t t met I'd the st hool. floor aH·a h 30 time~. 
~tudt•nt popubcion hJ time,, annual ruuning cost!> 
ol thl· 'dl(lol nhou1 100 tinw~. and total sta!T ahout 
lR time' .1 g~t·at ,1, tht•) wcr r· then in the 
Engirv·erino Schnol. 'l'lwse innea'C' han· brought 
ahnut prnhlen•' ol C(•ltllllun;on. 1 n 1920. most of 
uo; knc" all tlw odwr'. 'locla\. stome teachers do 
not 1 ,,. ·t t11d1·nt~ until theit final year, l'Xrept 

throuAh th · funl'tions r>( voort Society. Ht>rc is 

an illlpnrtant tnlt·. 

But out haC'k\\.lld glalltC' a long thl' road ,IJould 
.1-n nntkt• the ncighhourlwod thrr.m~h which it 
1an .• md tht· tltm.ll<' \\ltit h p11'\,til\.'cf dw·iug thl 
10UT111'\. Through an indu,trial gro,\th (rcnJlu
'nn almn .t . and a clr m:llld lor ~aduates ··~t't 
air". the n,ttutc nl out pro~tcs-; hao; ,·hanged. 

C'.t,u"idt•t ont' c·,·cnt. chat in 1913 1adio wa.<. \\'ith-

ing 50 'cat, than in 1 he last Should out coutst s 
uMintain th(•ir existing hn•adth, ot must th!'y 
di,·ide mort• and divetge !'arller? Or is the 
answet gw.Lll'r nnification of courses. lca\'ing divcr
,ilk~ttion till tlw professional \ear:., as in the 
?\1f'dit .tl C(lUT'>('? Tht• \Hitcr inclines to the latter 
,·i<·"' lwcau.,t• knowlcdue i~ extending so fast, that 
lu• lwlil'H·~ our Ltndl'rgraduate coUJ~e~ ,hould 
t·ont <'rtlmll the ptO\-ision of a •et of tools to deal 
"ith iL ~1atlwmatif~, Physics, }.l t'rhantn. T ndus
tn.tl Control and thl' t'xpcrim(•ntal approad1 pro
\ idl the wols. hut not the r-nd fot which know
lt·d.:rc mu't be ust>rl. 

Analy~is i., 1 ntainly helpful. but is not an 
t•nc;inc·l rin~ achteYrmcnt in it,elf. That rcquirc5 
tlw .llt or ~)lllht·,i~ "to get llw ht'->t answt•r now'' 

fm clw JHII post· of 'l'l \'it c to our fellowmen, and 

rwt .111 tdc;tli,tk answet at sometime wluch may 
lw too )at!' . l~n·at nerds. which are the ~m·on~ 
\ 'o11 e" of God. 1 t'nM in t0 be s;nisfit•d: people· an· 

hunqr). illitt·ratt·. divided. isolall'd. hmnel<'"'i and 
dt•stitutC'. "Gtl'at things ate done \,hen ml'n and 
mOIU!Iaiu' m••tt" Go on and conquer thC'se 
mountain.... Yulll joh.., \\ill be to mini.~tet to tlW'l' 
rwoplt· till ough } flU! I ho•'t'Tl prof l'S'>ion. The next 

50 ~~·a"' :tn· ~nul"' and theit-s. 

ADELAIDE 
ELECTRICAL AGENCIES 

LTD. 

70-71 WEST TERRACE, 

Phone: 51 1383 - Telegrams: "A DELCO" 

Sole Representative in S.A. for: 

BROWN BOVERI & CO. LTD. 
Swi1zerland 

out tlw rhenninnir ,.,,ht'. 'Tiw "rircr rcmem
focrs ''h •nJ ing'' that on~ ar ri, t>d in the Pll\·sirs 
Dr p:>rtnwnt ;,bout 19:! I. hut n,.,.,., ust d one up to 

thr coxttp'etion nf Physic-<. Ill in 1922). Remt'm
~l't. tm1. that :\\ iatinn. ;mtom<ltion. romxnunira
inu ,utd land tmn<.port. ,,ith ,til thrir a<;soci:ut'd 
tltnMnd~ em t'll"'nt·C'ring, h,t, t· dr>\ elopl'd in thC's<' 
'itl wars hut th• n notiu• that n1an himSC'lf is 
IIIIH h tl t' •,.I !Ill' and '" ;ut• the n0ble"l thing-s to 
"hir:t h' a, pitt' ftlt'dntll, lon• and worship 
hut that tlw\ .lrl' in <1 dillr-rent C'O\irorum.•nl. Tht•,t• 
•hm~' " · n.lU't pH'St'l' l'. 

MAKERS OF STEAM AND GAS TURBINES 
ELECTRICAL GENERATING 

and DISTRIBUTION EQUIPMENT 

Also M ICAFIL LIMITED 
Zurich 

HIGH-TENSION BUSHINGS 
AND TEST EQUIPMENT To pt·Pr nh ad .wei st·~· what to jl'ttison. and 

,,htn tn do it. and \\hal to t:tkc aboard with m 
un 0111 juut ne' i' lliiH h hardc.>r. Prohabl) the road 
~nd ih em ironn1<'nt ''ill < hange more in the com-
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'if""' I C< l 

Surely one of my most difficult tasks this year has been the production of this report. If one 
is of doubtful literary ability, as I am, one's natural reaction is to turn to the previous editions of 
the Society Magazine to study the efforts of one's predecessors, whose ability in such matters 
cannot be questioned. 

One would then find p leasant!} written, step by 
step accounts of the artivitiC's of the society. set 
out in the most favourable light. with disncct 
exdusion of..,onw of the fans! I ndeed, one would 
!{ather on rC'ading- su1 h ICporLs, that carh year ha.~ 
been a ~upn·me sucrc~s for the A.U.E.S. With all 
due respcn for these citizens. I doubt that this is 
artually so, but perhaps one's natural instinct is to 
ronc<'al. or should I say, not n·wal, the mjstakes 
and failur<·~ of a committee for which one is 
rt•sponsi blf'. 

[ hav<' no illusions a!i to \\ here we succeeded. and 
where we failed in 1963. and I intmd to lea,·e no 
ilhtsions in the minds of the readers of this report. 
I trust. in doing ~o. that our members will not 
form the impression that th is year ha<; been an 
ttn,uu t' sful om• for the Sori<'ty: rather, I hope 
that this arrount wi ll be of value to next vear'~ 
committee. to whom, I regret to ~ar, J will be 
able to e;iw Iilli<' assistance otherwist'. 

I 963 mi~ht be df'scribed as an experimental 
year as far a-. tht• A.U.E.S. was concerned. \\"c 
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'iCI out with ccrtam objects in mind, some of whkh 
im·olved radica l changes in policy. In some case~, 
startling sul'ress \\as arhil·ved: in other cases, dis
mal failurl'. Credit must be giwn to tho~c who 
were primarilv responsible for the surccs1\es. whih• 
those who hear the blamt• for the failures are better 
ldt unmemioned. 

It i... expertt-d that a So( iet), such as the 
A. C.E.S. should prog1e.;s from stren~th to strength 
with each stHTceding- rommittee. as t•ach learns 
ftom thC' mistakt>s of tlw last. But it can be safely 
said that the A.t.. .E.S. has been vutually stagnant 
O\'Cr the last few y<'ars. The primary reason lies 
in the> woeful lack of co-ordination betwe!'n ron
scrutiv<' <nmmitte<'s. Jlerf'in lay ou r fir<;t aim: to 
e~tablish an t•fft'< ti\ c link betwcrn romrnittees. 
l'<t>edlcss to sa}. thf' on!} t•ITN·tin• link is in writ
ten form. and to thi<; t·nd repo1 '" ha,·c been written 
by thc org-anisers of all e\"C'Il ts this yt•ar. These arc 
read to thC' committee. and after romrnents and 
suggestions han• bren addt•d, are filed by the Ser
relan. Reporh of this nature we1 e written once 



"·wral yeah a(!o, and were invaluable to u~ this 
year. It is a pity th.tt )>\Jb~cquent committc·es sa·w 

ht to di>rard this ideu. lt must be kept going in 
tlw future at all costs. 

.\~ a funhl·r 'tt•p in arhicving this aim. it is 
planned to hold a nuubincd meeting of the old 
ancl nc\\ rommittees aftt·r the annual genera I 
llll'Cllng, "hen the future poliq of the Society 
I\ 11l be d is1 w.secl. 

\irn number 2 imolwcl the institution of more 
red tapt·. a' the 1 ynir~ 1 hOO"C to call it. £yery 
member was issued with a mernbt•rship <·ard, and 
,, rorrc~ponding filing card was kl'pt by the Scr
rctarv. Thi~ was done for a nurnbl•r of reasons, 
the ~1nst important of \\hich arc as follows: (a} 
J o allow Socil't) ~lt•tubt'l s sperial pri\·ileges over 
non-me-rnbt·t~. "hich tan not be achieve-d unless 
..omt• rl'asouablv reliable method of identifi<"ation 
i~ a\ ailablt·. and b To t•nable personal contact 
of am· llll'lllbt•J at any time, primaril} with an eye 
to postal publicit\'. In this respctt we failed. 
\\'!tile it was a~rct·u that postal publicit) is the best 
solution to the publicity problem. costs of the Lwo 
1,•\lt'h wnt out to ntembers pmved far too great. 

This lead>< me to aim uumber three-improved 
publkit). \\hit h has been the aim of romrnitters 
m·!'r tht• past "n" years. Her!' again we failed, 
pJima1 ily bet a use \\I! started h\ rcl}ing hea' ily on 
tbt• po~tal systt•m as nwntioned prC\'IOusl~. \Vhen 
lhts broke do\1 n, we turned to the next best mlu
t nn the distribution of printed propagand1. by 
Year a•pre,cntati1es in lt•ctures. This achie1·ed a 
<'< 1tain amouut of ~lltTC"S, but was resu ictl'd by 
thl' fact that Year representatives tnulcl not be iu
ducPcl to 10lle< l tht• material at the appointed 
times. On top of thi~. we relied on romTrwrs to 
nn~anise auditional pubht ity-blatkboards and so 
on. \\'ith o;o murh d-.c to think about, the \nn
vener~ oft<·n lt·t the publicity angle '<lid<· till the 
l;ht minut<'. In ~pttc of this, the results of the 
<luestionnaite. 11hidJ appcarl'd in second term, 
indicate that publidty is adequate. Howc,·cr. J 
fc•rl a mNt' rdiahlc f'stimate of the adequacy, or 
othetwJse. of the public-ity can be gained from the 
nHmhcr' th.u attend Soriet} functions. sinrc those 
'' ho an~;wt•n•d the que:-.tionn.litt· arc oll\·iously 
tho-<c who arc eli ret tl) interested and actiw in 
Soriet\ a!Tairs. Certain recommcndatiom will be 
put 1~ the- nt'\\ commiltt•c rcf{arding puh)i( it) m 
til•· future. 

Orher ruorr direct aims ·with which the rom
rn!llce commenced the vear. inc ludcd thr t''>tahlish
numt of drinking facilities within the building 
other than the> lap~ m the la,·atorie~. In May. 
Coca-Cola, Fanta pH·mix rup machine wa~ in-
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stalled in the foyer of the butlding. thanks to the 
efl'orts of GPoJl ~larlm\, who fought everyone in 
the Uni1·ersuy to get H. Here v>e claim a succes.~, 
but it \\ill only remain so by rigid control of the 
usc of t.he mac-hine b} future committees. _\n in
l<'t esting stdl'line of this is the financial benefit 
to the Societ). 

!'he final aim of the cornmittt•c was the estab
lishment of a permanent Society Common Room 
to n~placc the prest'lll ' 'bla1k hole of Calcutta'' on 
the set:ond landing of the main stairs. To this end, 
a :-.lJ ong n•pt est•ntation, together with a petition, 
\1 <h forwarded to the ~tarr, who ha\ e bt.'ell smgu
larly umc ponsive so far. The arguments for ~uch 
a mom arc ~trong. The argument against is sim
p!} that thl' Soriety has been ~iven such a room 
before, and it \\as ust·d only fot two-up and cards. 
I [O\\e\er, lhi~ 'orl of thing u~uall} occur~ onl) if 
thl· room j, not u'led in other more serious ways, 
and no~' that the Societ}' has a n•a5onable rcscr\'e 
of finam·e t'atmarkPd for pto\.idmg proper facili
tic~. su(.h a room could mo~t ret tainlr be used 
mud1 mor<.> cflectiwl}. Succes!. or failure in this 
regard ll. as )Ct indt•tenni nate. 

Tlw new A.C.E.S. tic appeared in scrond 

tct m. and "hile opiniom seem to he divided on 
the merits of the design. all agree that it is a con
siderable improvement on the old one. \h· daim 
no credit fot the new tiL·. since tlw proceedings 
Wl'te initiated by the pn'\'ious committee. lt is 
nttin~ th<lt it should haw been brought out in the 
.Jubilee Ycat of the Faculty. 

.\-.. to the '-Ol ial artivities of the Society. the 
pattern this war was not quite as stereot~1wd as 
·u~ual. Some of the e\·ents of past years were 
replaced b~ others. Some were JUSt not run at 
all. In retrospcn. it seems that t.h1• t•xperimenL..- in 
thil> field w< re not too <;m·c (";~ful understate
mt•nt 1. P10bably a rco,umc of tlw e' ems whkh 
were nm. and tho,c which were dist"ussed, but not 
mn. would be of int<•rest at this stage. 

The first task of the 1963 committee was rhe 
cntl'rtainment of thr \\'estern Au-;tralian boy, on 
their annual Gkddon Tour. in September. 't962. 
,\ cabaret \\a~ held in the Gran~c Holt'], with 
nur't"' providl'd. An enjoyable e\-cning was had 
by all. although there seemed to bt• a c;light short
a!.(e of nur"t's carl}' in tl1c evening. A number of 
the \\'.A. men ovl'rcanw the problem b, getting 
soaked. 

Tlw po.,t-t>xams smoJ..o. according to all report<;. 
\\a<o a gn·at suCC'l'~~. Little more comment is 
n •£'ded <in thi~ cvrnt. and little· more is available, 
without getting personal. . . . Trevor StafTord and 



R11hard Cox were n·sr.x.msihle for the organisation, 
:wd did a ga•at job. 

\s u~ual. 1963 opened "itb thl' Frcshcrs· Wel
come. The rombination of soml' ~ubtlc ~ak·s talk. 
and the sho~\ ing of a fe'' rolour slide~ of some of 
the SoLicty's more ~ub,·crmc activities. induced a 
98o/(' cmohncnl of new member~ during supper. 
l\10\ ie film~ \\ere a l~o shown, and the usual sup
PL'J pcnod enahled ,tafT and new studL·nts to mix 
infonnalh. Tlw atrcndan!'e of staft members was 
plt·asing. ·but it was felt that a numbe1 made no 
cfl'ort to attl'nd. The age-old problem of ne'' 
'tudents' rellll tam·e to t::tlk to starT, and vice-versa. 
"as still not on·rcornc. The solution can onl~ lie 
in the staff rnemlwt-; the111~eh·es. GcofT ~Iadow 
and J ohu Hutrhinson were the organisers of thl' 
Fn·~hcr.' \\'drome. 

T he Med.-Engineers tug-o-wat resulted in a 
rc,ounding '1ctory for I\1ed. a~ far a ... the ''Tu~" 
went. IJowt \·cr. Engineers won the "War" in no 
uncertain manm•r. 1 hanks ~o to Rhy~ Robe1 ts and 
Hugh Smith f01· theit part in the organisation. 

The ball ''"" a gtl'at surce~ for the 500 or so 
' ' ho attended. T lil' high-light of tlw night was 
a hike •arl' between st.aiT and students in \\hich 
the Dl an. ~1'1. Farrent. pro\'(•d supreme. The 
decoration~ were said to be the best for matl) 

,·car:;. anti we arc tndebted to Vic Sobolewski for 
lJ11· rnagni1iren1 paintings whtch adorned the walls 
of the H·lectnri•' He has a great futun• a~ an 
ani,t absu a< L, of rour:.e). The Ball was com eued 
hy PetN \\'atl·ts. wit h the h<>lp of a :.ub-comrnitte{· 
of o;cn•n, two of whom resigned when thci1 sug
~t·,tions well' not employed. The efficient 0 1 gatii
sation was a great 1 rcd it tv Peter and the bovs. 
0" ing, to the fan that the A4uinas Bail ''as held 
on the sanw uigh t. the numbers a ttending- wf.'rC 

redur•·cl ~onwwhat. and pmbabl) this. pluc; the· 
t•xtra cxpenditult' on the cocktail party. resulted 
in zcto profit on tlte oct"asion. 

R elations \\ith till' Institution of Engincl'Js wc•rc 
strained a littlt· b' their Iefusal to allow the, ockt:lil 
party to be hdd in their premiseo;, wah no 
Mlcquatt: n·ason gi,·en. llowe\cr, the S.A.L.'L\ . 
tlubroomc; providt'd a cos> atmospbcrc, although 
.1 t rifle rrowdccl. Thanh go to GcofT Mad ow ami 
Dave I >tmge\' for the <uncss of this show. 

T lw number of stafT "ho at lend<·d on this occ-a
·t{ln wao; again disappointing. Perhaps the\ <hould 
he informed that the So<·iety Ball is not a JO('k-'n
m ll booze shm\. but a fmmal Ball. 

So1 ially, the Ball was a cmnplt•tc ~uccPss this 
'ear. I Iowl'n•r. it.; ptimarv purposl' is tn rai~<: 
money for tlw Society. The or~ani~ation im·olwd 
is trt>ml'ndous. and if th is function is not fulfilled. 

tbcu it "uu ld st·t·m to l:x· not worth while rl'n· 
tiuuiug wi th till' Ball in fu ture vears. l nterc>~ 
appears to be flagging in Faculty Ball> on th~ 
whol<~. and it will be ncn·ssarr to rc\ tse U1" srlll'm 
of tlw B:tll cC>mplctt'h if it is to continue. 

A small annada of Adelaide cars set 
Sydnvy to llw Ent;neenng Paculty Bun·au S\'Jn· 
posium during tlw :0.1ay \ a<ation. 'I hose wh. 
went cnjQ}Cd a wonderful holida} and gai1ll'd 
~me valuable c.'\periencc, in more ways than on~ 
·r hcse shm' s are reall) worthwhi le. in ~pite of ~he 
co\l iJwolv!'d. \ ny l'ngin<·et who mi,,cs oul on 
an inh·rstal!• S) rnposium has missl'U a great opp•>; · 
tunity. Thank yvu, .John 1 [u tch imon. for h:-nd· 
lin~ the mganisation at the Ade-laide end Cnfc)J· 
tututely, John wa~ lm red to miss tht· shO\\ be"au~c 
of illnc.s. :\ext yeat 's Symposium will be held in 

A'l<·laidc. 

The Stall -Student (.oiJ I hl) wa-, attended b\ ,\p· 
ptoximattl) II 'taff mt•m lwr~ and 11 students. In 
~pitt• of light taiu. the harbecuc lunrh wa~ 
th<Houghly enjoyl'd b) all. and many t·mpty bottles 
wt•re a statk memorial to the ignominious defeat of 
l'l'rtain students during tlw aftt•moon'~ play. 
Owing w the Ulcomp\'tenct' of the person rcspon
·;iblc for kcc•ping tlw srllrc~, ''e h;nc no record of 
who won on the da). Ucofl ~Iarlow must take the 
1 rcdit fot the i<.l,·a , and for the organisation behind 
tht• evcm. Thi~ was thP llrst }l'al' lit£' .\ .U.E.S. 
hao; sponsOJ!'U sUI h a .. ho". :llld i t~ ~urct·\s t•nsures 
its place in future yt•ar~. 
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•\ ftt·r ntuHcrm1s rcque,ts eatliet in the year for 
a dmne1 dann. this ''as arranged on Fnda), J ul) 
12. The response from ~tudcnts was pitiful, and 
cxrruti\ c of the rommitter ex~·n iscd it.s power 
to ranee! the C\l'nt on thC' p1cceding Wednesday 
Following this. a number ,,r pcoplr said they had 
intrnc!L·d to go but ·'had not got around to buying 
a tiL·kct". The fr>mmittee i~ not I'Tilireh unrc<pon
.,;blr> fm the fatlmc of this l'\·cnl. since ad\·ertising 
\\'3s not I 00 p~'r cent. Although most pl'Oplc kne' ' 
about it, they had n•lt been brainwashed suffi
cien tly. It alc;o appears that the dr.ci~ion of Lhe 
t·ommill<'l' to hold UH o,ho" on a Fridm night was 
detrinwntal to its succ.:(•ss. 1 l i.~ to be noted that 
thi'IL' ''<·re se\l'ral othe1 dan1es on the same night. 
H owe\'1'1. this was ont e:-.-pcriment of the commit

tc·c whirh failcd. and its failme will speak strongly 
a~<tinst an a1 tt·mpt to hold a dinne1 dance in 

future years. 



'1 be b~ saiu about the Engineer~-! urses' Bru
bcc Ul' the hctter. The number of nurses available 
\~;'Is hopclt•ssly inadequate, but those who were 
IU<k~ ,tpp:ucntl) l·njoycd a ,·ery pleasant C\'ening 
in 'Pill' of the 1ctin. Tho~ who were not so luck} 
spent much of the t•vcniug towing cars out of the 
mud. The fiasc-o at the Queen Elizabeth Hos
pital "ill go do\'n as a dassic committee failure: 
thi) i!> surprising, since lhc orgarusation was done 
l>) l ommittee mclllb(·rs of unquestionable organis
ing ability. 

'1 he Society Dinner was one of the most succ~
tul fo• many years. Some 110 engineers, 
indutling 13 staff members, gathered at the 
C:rl'.;;ham !lou:! to celebrate the Jubilee Dinner of 
the .\.U.E.S. Among the guests were Mr. J. R. 
Brookman, who graduated in 1913. and Professor 
Poll~ lrout the !\laths. Department, who gave cx
cellcrtt spccche~. l'hc bt'haviour of thl! students 
was not too bad, aparl from the souveniring of a 
uumi.Jer of items of hotel proper!), and we have 
bern im itc·d to book there again next year. Hugh 
Smith and Rogct llumphri~l> did a great job m 
the on~anisation. 

Aitcr the 'ucn·ss of the car trial in 1962: it ·was 
propo>ed to run one this year. The two people 
who Wl.'rl' appointed to run the event proved 
wo1 thlcss, and $0 it was tantelled. 

Uongratulations to the five gallant engineers 
"ho battled their wa) through the Gaur and eggs 
to score a tesoumiing \'ictory for the greaser.- il1 
the T)as Cup, partirularly to Lindsay Southcott, 
,,!Jo otganised the team. 

On the non-social side of activities, the A.U.E.S. 
ba;; arhicn:-d marked success this year. The usual 
Tuesday films \\ere organised by Paul Gunson. 
who ptoYidcd m<•mbers with an interesting and 
widely yarying selt~c!ion of films. 

The Conw~aZlonl· "\·as acrlaimed by both stafl' 
and qudcnts as \t'r} successful. Some 1,500 visi
to~ in~pcn<'d tlw 6·1 exhihits on display lhrough
uut tht· Fat·ulty. Its succe~-s was largely due to 
the many ~tud<.·nts who helped run the exhibits on 
the two day" on which the show was open. M} 
thanks, aho. 10 Mr. Farrent and his staff for the 
'trong 'upport th<') ga\·e us. The organisation was 
done b} a ~ub-c-ommittcc of nine. including two 
members fwm each department. Congratula
tions must go to these nine students for a tremen
dous jot.. It is a pity that more students ''can-
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not find lime" to help run wort..INhile !.how~ like 
this. .\]though the Con\'ersazione was officially in 
romml'moration of the fifti(•th year of engineering 
in Adelaide. Its succc~~ indicates that it may be a 
good 1dca to hold one at regular interval'S, perhaps 
I.'\ en fi, t• years. 

Frank james and :..Iichael Porter arc handli.:Jg 
llyst('JI'Sb this }Ci\1. 1 will take this opportunitv to 
thank tlwm f01 taking on this job :Uld handling 
it so well. 

M) most sinren• thanks go to lhe sccretarie~ of 
th(' Enginct•ring Facult} for the wonderful suppott 
they have given m during the year. Thev haw 
been infinitely patient, and have workt•d thcit 
f1nge•s to the bone with A.U.E.S. busines,. With
out them the Society would indeed be in a bad 
way. 

B} wa} of advertisement, the Students and 
Graduates Set tion of the Institution of Engineers, 
Au!.tralia, is lookinl! for 5tudent members. They 
have several benefits which arc really worth hav
ing. Contact the Serrctary. Bagot Street, Not·th 
Adl'laide, for fmther information. 

I would like to thank the Committee for the 
efficient way they ha' c worked together to orga
nise the Socil'l> aLtivitie.~ this }Cat. The commit
tee itself was 25 strong, bul I regret Lo say then· 
wcte several passengers. Here I do not refer to 
the pat t-t imc- student~ who could not ~t to mcct
in~:.-this was inevitable. A committee like that 
of the A.U.E.S. rannot afford to carry member~ 
who w1ll nol do their :>hare of the work. .\t the 
same time it has been shown this year lhat it i!> 
ridirulous for a part-time student to accept a posi
tion on the committee. lt is possible that some 
change~ in Constitution could solve the problem 

The method of delegation of responsibilif) lhi~ 

year was quite• sati~fartor). Two members wen>: 
appointed to look aftrr each of the minor event~. 
whiJC' the maj01 projects were organised b) sub
committees. The. urressful and efficient organisa
tion of the Ball and Conver<;azione speaks ver) 
hit~;hly for th(' sub-committee method of delegation. 

finall}. lll<l) I wh.h Peter Waters and his com
nuttee ever} ~uccess in the coming year I fet.·l 
thry have a good foundation to work from, and 
tlw Society can look forward to great things. 

PETER CHAPM.AN. 

President, 1963. 



NOW! 
SPECIAL PURPOSE 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

... to turn dreams 
into reality! 

Opening a n<'w Spc•t'lal Purpu~c 

St~\'ln,rs B~lllk .\c.:cuunt with the 

National Bank Savmgs Bank. makes 

it ~n much easiE'r for you to 

wan! Make ev<'ry pay· 

day a put away dny 

... and turn dreams 

into reality. 

ASK YOUR NEAREST 
BRANCH ABOUT 
OPENING A SPECIAL 
PURPOSE SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT NOW! 

*THERE'S A "NATIONAL" 
BRANCH AT 231 NORTH TERRACE. 
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4th Year Class Notes 
Your faithful 1 ottcspondent has been asked by 

thr mana~cmcnt of this ex<cllent publi< ation to 
IHite a not too ~rur rilous rcl"ord fnr postcrit\ of 
till' .tcti' iti<''· ot inacti\"itil"'. perpetrated h\ the 
ntemlx:t' in tht~ Fourth \'rar of their studie~ in 
this, our place of l•·arning. the Univer.;ity of 
.\ddaidl School of Vn~im·t·ring in short, a ~l.'t of 
da% not<'s. .\nd h, the gJl'at Lord H arry. a set 
of class notc•s propN. thr.y'll not get but a diatrihc• 
rnn~istin~ of construnin· ~ripes and winges con
r,·rning th~ subjrl' t~ tauj:!ltt and then content. 

~·mrs will not ht· mentiont'd fot three reasons: 

I. . r 0 prou·ct I he gui II y. 

·> To pro!l•c·t the <' OJl e~pondent; who at heart 
is a rhick<·n. 

3. The l<tc k llf funds of the mana~ement of 
thi.; r.tg to c·o,·t·r court cost!> and legal fcc", 
.h~umin~ some ll·agh· t'agle would lw nit 
o•nough to ti"ik hi .. rr.putation l hah! J in 
tal in~ tilt' < a~t·. 

ITo\\I'V<'t to t!l't down to the ditL and -candal 

In~tlad of lt'arrnn!! meful, practkal things such 
:l~ ho'' to makP money. how to get something for 
nothin~. how tc> roo-k innmw tax returns, ho" to 
rnakl· monl'), how to invest tht' odd quid or two, 
and at \\hat odds. hm, to make money ... mone) 
... monc'\ ... ah-haha-hahhh Well. anyway. 
\\'hat do M' gl't GNP', ~IRS's, ACC's, ~fPP's. 
sCllAES'" <~nd what haw \OU. As far a.;; utility 
of r:,, onontic' i~ t ont t'trwd. and it~ ~ubject matte I 
tht n·~ion of opt•ration is rcrtainlv not Pareto 
Optimal. But then thic; is only a Yaluc-judgment 

Cil if Eueiut'£'1 itt~ 1 % 

I lah ! whkh j, tlw c;um total of y0ur corrl"pon
d,·ut\ knmd~dgl of thi' 'ubjl'Cl. • 

\lntlu mailr' Ill 

Thi< i~ undt•N"ln<lahh rnongh, divided into two 
'l'ction~ thl' 1 Iran, pu;t' rnatbs., and. of roursr. 
1he other <or t, l'llgincl'rinJ! mathc;. proper. 

I'lu pun· ntath~. i~ ,o di~gu.,tinglr pure that it 
-;tinb. Btg dt•al. The othrr ~ort, well slw"s auout 
:1 ft. -1 in. t't. cnnsi~tc; of munNi<al something or 
othrr mNhocis. 

Tht• tint' t·omistt•nt fad rt'curring is that. to 
ohtain tht' leaq at"curate approxima tiom of the 
'O(}]ution tht' longer and tnotx• involwd methods 
haw to lw used. .\~ain. big den!. 
H\'dtaltlics 

Thi'> i~ a\\('! -uhjett at thi.' point \our totrc'
poudt nt craftilv durks chalks, inkwells or \\hat
t'H'r i., hand~ fo1 th<' disguo,ted rcad!'l to thro" 
i1 rita1t•d h) such put·t·i!t• puns}. To continue, this 
suhjt·ct h:1" lwrn t'on~ider!'d throu~hout tlw yrar 
a' the br!'eding plart• of hah-h:th jokt•s. Thm it 
1s unfail to 'a' that the subjer·t is "holly \\Pl the· 
wholt' timr. \ littl!' hit o( dr,-ing up on ~omeont'<
parl. and tlw subject become'. a<; it Wt'n', hot air. 
I [a Yin!!" no rnoH· comtrurtive rritirisms to oiTer. 
vour olN•n ::tnt rorn·spondent subtlv mon•s to thr 
next ~ub,irct. 

.\fnlumiral J•u·~inl't'rin.f!. 

Thi' "tbJl'fl has hrPn nmningl) subdi\ ided into. 
among odwr thing,, two <;(•rtionc;: 

1. Thenuodvnalllir~. which includrs ~t!'am 
genet':ltio~. i e .. production and cin ulntion 
of large hot au· ma~ses- whit' h ts an 
adt•qu<Jtt• ck.,cription of the .;ubjcct 

'1 

I 

. \ <l't'tion. the name of which your torr!'s
pondcnt j, ignorant of. due to t'hl• fact that 
h~.· has attended but ninf' lectures or so. !io 
far, during "htc h lw has bcl'n unabll' to 
fathnm out \\hat the> subjcn i~ about. nor 
ha~ lw hi'Pn lortunate enough to mt·l't snnw
unl' wlw hao;. Tlw It·< nuer will bt:' raffic·rl 
orr latl'r in the lt:'nn 
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{•:ft•rtriwf J~IJ.!!iiii'I'Till!! /J 

No\\ thi'" h . t lulu of a subjec·t. thi:-. ~uhjl'rt i~ 
\ho it 

I fmwH·r. ncn•J their" 
.\nd the gret'n 

grac;s gn·\1 ru oum I. around. and thl' g1·t't'n grac;~ 
!!I"C'\\' arnuncl. 

[ /~d1.- l 'Jmn tltr ad;•t'a of a Fmal }'.·at Lau 
~'tudrnt ••tt'r a !!fa'·' of ben at t/11 Rirhlllolld. mMI 
of our ('(ITT• ljJOTUJ, 11t's cnnstructi1·•. if a littlr bit 
fJ/unl , rommPnls, had. of 111 ce.uity. to br d,fl'tl·d. 
Ar1ym1t wi.hiu:: to b1o;l thl' t:omm,·nt.r, hal('f'l'fT . 

obtain them hr 1. ndin!! w fl11l' pound in 1111mmkrd 
two-rltilliue IIOI1 \. Plai11 Oll'dojJI'.f rt•ill br 1151 d.] 

Tltis then mm lucks ll1<' brief rrport of fourth 
w.tr acti\ itir'. If "om!' rt'adrrs ~till a r!' in dot1ht 
a~ to tlw point of this rc: port. yorrr t·or-rt•spondt:'nt 
~ugge~ts that you haH· a little think ahout it. and 
if still m doubt. ("othult Fitzgerald & Kiawdc·\ 
2nd Ed. ), l"hapH·r 9. I Prohltotn.~ 9.12-9. 16 should 

lw attr·rnptt'd, and solutions fon,·at dPd to \OUJ 

'ont"'Pottdo•nt I no prin~ ~h I'll 1. as of yet. he• ha~ 
ht•t'n unahlt• to •oh-e th<>m. 

Yo111 corrt'spondcnt. 

V C. SO BOLE\\ SKI. 



Some Impressions of California 
Although I had previously visited California in 1937, and again in 1951, my present study 

leave was the first opportunity I had to pay an extended visit. With my wife and younger son 
I lived for just under a year at La Canada (pronounced lOCKinyarda) about 15 miles N.E. of down· 
town Los Ange les, and when possible spent my weekends in the San Gabrie l Mountai ns, or on the 
coast. 

In La Canada are the Discanso Gardem. with 
a \\orld-famous g-arden of 6,000 acre'S of 
camellias ~·o·wn under a top cover of Californian 
oaks, and a famous 1 ose ~ru·dcn aCI'cs in extent 
with sperimcm illu~trating the e\·olution of the 
rose from the Middle A!!;es and the Per;ian 
~urdens. 

Tiw beautiful rc~idential di~tricts make murh 
use of ivy as a ground cowr. Thick plantations 
of Ltecs "ith wPII-kcpt lawns near the houses, and 
the shingle roof houses match perfectly into tht· 
wooded background. 

Ilunt:ngton gardens, park, and galleries also is 
a wondC'rful place to dsit. ·with I 0 acres of <·actus 
ga1 den~. manv arrcs of lawns and trees. and a 
,·aluablc an colieclion. Australian rucalvpts a1 e 
\'\ idc•ly planted in Hollywood and Be•\ <>rly Hills 
as ornanwntal st1eet trees. 

For children and adults. Di~ncvland and Marine
land arc truly Amt>rican in conception. and enjoy
able. Grrat cxpcme has gone into the forme>!\ and 
mam rdirs of carh American lift>. such as 
th~ ~a loons. Mis issippi'steam boats, J ndian enc-amp
ments and frontier villages arc reprodured. At 
\farinl'land. the aquarium is wonderful, and the 
trained ,~hales, porpoises. dolphins and <;eals pro
vide inte-rC'!itintt entertainment. 

At Pasadena. "Cal Tee h" ~ives IC'c tures each 
Frida~ on a wide rangt• of tOplC'l covering a ''ide 
rang<' of artivitic<; satellite~, botany. g"ologv. 
Panhquakt·~ and so on. 

The countl) is \'arit'd and h<"autiful. and before 
prt>s<;ure of population <'rowded out the citrus and 
avacado orchards on the coastal plains. and ~mo~ 
pollutl'd th<> atmo~phere of th<' cities. it "'as an 
C'xcclle·nt plae e in whirh to liw in 1937 it was 
lovely. 

Nr,er ha\'(' T ~een such <·normous arc·as of e;<"o
r:raphical upheaval-the rock stfata l ie in all dircl'
tiom in the Jar~ cuttings mad<' for the mountain 
road<o, and in Ventura count\ one src-; oil derric h 
on the tops of mountains an'd a-; submerged wPlls 
at sra. while the seas to the north of Santa Bar
hara wa"'h up tangled S<'a\\Ct>d smothered in tar 
whic-h ooze~ from subteaTanean springs. 

From Santa Barbara to Monterey. the coast is 
fascinatin~. Misb make the mornings and C\'cn-
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ing~ cool. and lhl.' d:ws are u-.uall) sunm. In the 
sunm1cr, pelican~ ~ail up and down the coa<.t, di,. 
ing rrequently for fi!'h, and arrompanied b) Jar~ 
grey gull~ -callt>d fulmar~- who feast on th~ 
rf'fnsc thr }Jl'lican disgorge~ heforr he die-esLs thf 
n<'" catrh. Curlews. plon·r,; and duck-. are often 
s"en in bate he!> of '30-50 along the be<tches, ''hilt 
sC'als arf' quite common on the rock~ and i~land •. 

From S:lll Dil'£!"0 to San Francisco. the-ft' is a 
famous highway "EI Camino Re-al'', the King\ 
highwa). along which Lhe earl) Franci~can mi_.;. 
sinnaries iounded. in all, 2-~ mi~sion, from San 
Dirgo in the? <,outh to San FranCJS('O in lh~> north. 

Thcst· mis~ions wPrP plannt·d by founder Padre 
Janipero S(•rra, to lw one dav's march apart. A5 
the old rec-ords ~ay so poignantlr. Padre Serra 
walked I 3.000 milt•<; for God. com·crted 6 000 
Indians 111 :1ll. and wa~ Prcside·nt in 1767 of the 
Mi~.;ion~ of Gaja California. 

The old cooking utcn~ils. the roug-h wooden 
table~. c-hairs nnci doors rnadc bv ndze and thl' 
pc-~tlc-s to g1ind the maize with· samples of the 
earh \'aricties of c-om coh. which an' a mixture 
of golden and dark brown corn-an• all preset wd, 
together with th" \'estments of the thurch. and 
paintings h} the T ndian con\'erts. Tlw early da"' 
of the nus~iom an.· readil\' ,-isuaJi.,ed with tlu•ir 
wtnt• pn>s~inQ floor:-. their' wash troughs watcn>d 
by ducts from the springs. and the mission gravr
\'ard~ with thei1 ~imple ht>adstone-; that tell of 
dedicated liYf'". Pt rhaps. if ~old h;~d not been di<>
CO\ercd in California, it" evolution could haH~ 
been a more- gentle· om·. and the infamous Barbary 
Coast ne<'d nf'\'l'r have been. 

l'hcse famous mi~~tons, of which that at Santa 
Barba1a is Lhc larg<'~l. ~ho'' a bl<'nding of Latin 
and Indian rultull". producing ~onw \\Ond~>rful 
work. Tlw church here is an instancf! of Italian 
desig-n- the fatheH made the plano;- ·the c:raf~men 
wen' Indians trnined bv thr mis,ionaries. and 
these adcll'd their native colour.,, '\o" thl''l arc 
mc·llowed with age. the cO'C'cl has great interest 
and rharrn. The old world gardt•ns which sur
round the monasterie~ with CYpiTss trees cc·nturie~ 
old add to the efl'rt L At Santa Barbara, the 
~m1' grow to fJCl·fcction. and one of their proudest 
pos<:es~ions i-. n largl' \forcton Ea' Fig tree. The 



t'artht]uakc• nf 1907 c rack£-d the churrh. hut (or
tunatcly it was n·pain·d without taking down the 
tJld \tJtH"tull'. 

Santa B<uhara has a ddightful SpanC.h auno~
pht·n· "ith lwautiful '' rought-iron work, half
round tiles and halronil'd window~. The balmv 
dimatl'. (ovl'ly g<lldl'm, tlw beautiful mountain·, 
behind the town and the roa-.tline make it a haven 
fo1 tlw wt·ll-to-do rc·tircd. 

The St.'a 1 rallv abound" with fish- yellowtail are 
plentiful. Tlw;c arr oftl'n tl'rrible tragedies ''hen 
.1 --tonn rome-; ttp · occasionally boat~ are over
turned and tlw m·rupants. if not found soon 
··nou·~h. noal an•unci in their life-jackets until 
drvoun·d from hrlow h' thl' Mako ~harks. 

An .\u~t1alian, ho\''''l'f, is fascinated by the 
tunnm!! •.•rram-. of in·-rold water in Ull' eadv 
'PI. nn \\ ht>n tht• '\110\\ thaws in UlC 8.000-10.000 
ft hi~h mountain~. the high redwood fon·~ts, aud 
the h"tutiful nC\tionaJ park,. 

Yo~omitt· is a high g1anilt' plateau. cut by derp 
gor~e. " 'it h "a tl"rfalls, lake" and a heautif ul 
'treatn In mid-summer. Yo$cmite Valley is hot. 
and thl' '>trcam wonderful to bathe in. For those 
''ho a1e ptcparl·d tn tra\'CI with pack horse, 
thrrC' arc• hunthc•d, of mountain lakes with trout 
li~hinc. Camping at 9 ,000 ft.. ,~,·en in mid
'mnnwr. i colci with ~hat p frosts and to add to 
the intrrr~t. squi1 rrls. gopher<; and chipmunks 
aboUUU. fn fact. if Ont Stays in thr camping 
ll''il.'tY•·~. r>nl" -.oon n•ali~cs th<lt many folk, such a~ 
l•'al'h"r~, '''asonal work<•r, and 'ludcnts '\!o wild" 
ft11· p::r:ods ol a month to six w<.>ek~. and live orT 
the land· ~hootin~ dP<·r fo1 ml'at and fishing in 
the <t1cams. 

t ... h .\n~l'lrs j.., ,,rll-p1Cl\ ided '' itlt beautiful tJips. 
th•· moumain lakes at 6.000-9.000 rt. in the San 

Gahriel Mountain~. the l\foja,·e Desen. which, in 
thl· spring. is a ht•autifu( rarpct Of wild fiO\\CIS: 

and the !on~ hath in'!; 1 oast- all witl1in two to 
thtl't' hour' dri' r of th~ city crntre. 

1\ll tl i,, hO\.H'\Tf, j, in mat ked rontraq to thr 
rity life Th<' vi,itor wonder~ how people c·an 
liw through the smog-riddt•n rentre of Los 
'\n~ek·., . \\'ith the tall tnountain~ and mists flo·w
ing 10 from tlw ~ea. the coa~t is naturally misty. 
and tt·mpt·r.tlun· inn'rsiom can exist for days at a 
tinu·. With two to thrre million raP• on tht.• road 
each da\. tlw fume' pour into this trapped air. 
.md thi~ nftrn rt'sults in smog \.\ hich make~ one 
f1·el ~irk. and cme'o.; ('\C~ ~trcam with tears. The 
o;mnt: j, de' rloped h} ultra-·dolet light on tht> 
fum"' rC'It'asing ozone. 

On the high" a). the roar of traffic is inc~sant. 
anrl "ith fog- drift~ arros~ a pre,•iously dear road, 

and a ma-.;imum "P"ed commonh· ~·xre1 ·ded 1 of 
65 m.p.h., ll'bcopic colli•inns invohing 10-12 rar~ 
art.· quitP t )]nmon--ocra~ionalh 50-70 car.; ;lte 
im·oh·cd. J t i' wally .;urprisine; to . et' women 
~iuing in the front seat of a car, heads to.e;ethet , 
talking whilt• u.1wlling at 60-70 m.p.h. Traffic. 
hO\n'' er. i-, , ·cry well organi!'t>d and policed, and 
the arridt·nt ratr lo" romparcd to th(' largt• 
,·olunw of t1 affic-. ~umbers of interr~ting Icc
tt1rcs I wic;hed to attend. pro\'ed too much of an 
<'fTort with I-ll hour" travelling each way 
throu~h tht• dt'nse' traffic. 

ln California. 1.200-1.500 people are amvmg 
daily. attrarted hy thr employment offrrcd hy 
r•lectroni<· and "Pat t' indu~tri~;. Addf"d to these i~ 
a \wll-to-do group "hirh wint<'rs in California. 
;md moH·~ tn the t'a t 1 nn~t for the holida} ~•·ason. 

Thi-; tn:l kt·~ (j, ing rO"t~ high, and a" a r<·lic ol 
tl1l' Rarhan C"na<>t day.; al tht' turn of the n•nt\11)'. 
'''1t•n th•· "'<'st coa'>l was peoplrd hv adn·ntun•rs. 
one i~ a.;ked tn pa' rent two months in ad\'antl'. 
one month lw:ng for th<' last month beion· one 
l<•aws. and a 'ubstantial deposit for breakage~. 
whirh is "''' e1· retut nrd. 

Tlw ordinal'\' penple with whom one \\Orb :u<· 
e;ood fun. The· mcrhanir" a•·e full of misrhil'f 
and \\isc ua< kin!! all rhe time. and ont' soon 
c-omes tn enjo\ thci1 good nature. patti< ulatl} 
"Ahen orw realise·~ thnt the' thorou~hlv t'njo~ n 
t't,nd rep:ntee at th<·ir own exprnsr 

Then· wa~ one nr~rn mechani<·, a \erv good 
fellow. \\ ho was popula1· with e,·ervnne, hut then· 
are dr-1'1' Jll'l 'onal a"pc·cts of the rolou1 problem. 
Clc·:Hiv, som•• of tlw more intelligent negroes put 
tlw;r monC'\ into <"als. holidav.; and mmic ratlwr 
than founding 3 famih. and in re.;idcntial dis
trit•ts. tlv• r•O't•rt nf Otf,TTO tf"'idents. l'Yl'n thost• ol 
prnfrs, icmal <;landing, ran have an adversr crTect 
on piOJ'l'rt~ \'alut>" This can result in rapid 
rhangf'n\'1'1 of p10j)C'rt\. an d'fr, t snnwtim~ c·x
ploited hy land agt'nts to tlw !{frat upset of tht· 

H''idt'nt~. 

Franklv 1 should not likt> to li'e 111' ,,·orkad<n 
lift• in U.S. \ .. tlw pte~'ure of population is ew;. 
pr<'~cnt. furthPr. I grC':Hiy apprec-iate \u'ittaliau 
q'cretarial ;~<;.;i~tanr-r. the t'X<'t•Uent government 
<t'lvire<; of th(' British t1adition. hut tlt<"IC i~ nn 
rloubt a perf<'rl holida) would he si-.; month~ to 
a \Par n 1 ,wa nninrr in thr· onthack of U.S . .\. Th•· 
srcnC'T\ i" beautiful nnd infiniteh \.ariC'cl. "F.n~lish" 
thl" lancrua~c. and tht· pt•oplc kind!~ and good 
humourPd 
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It's a Hard Life! 
1 fell to wondering that morning as I vain!~ 

tried to choke down a greasy egg, what fit•ndish 
quirk of fate rnulcl haw put an~ seven-hour 
p1 artical on a ~Ionday. E~periaUy an Elec. II. 
prac .. I thought. ao; 1 fuzzily weaYed through a 
nowd of prde~trians. 

Some rrct-p murmun·d a good morning as I 
parkt•cl the caL whereupon he wa<> told to get 
lost- 1 lcxe a lot of friend~ on ~Monday mornings. 
Sn·apcd a pl'destrian off the bumper and stag
rwred o!T in the direction of the UniYersitv. S.S.W. 
on m) rompa~s. 

Prnbabh would have got to the lab. about 9.20 
11\ the dock on tht· ,,·all, if I remcmher rightly 
J ·must ha,·e been brighter th<tn usual that da), 
bcc·au~t· J rentcmh<-r oh~rrving that it was F;Oing 
backward~. :\. ft·w of 1 he he>avit.-.: Wt're there 
•llrcad' Sou1com• with a kt'en husinc'\.~ sense wa<: 
making hook on tht• time nf ~farlow's ani,·al. I 
put two-bob at 5 to 1 on 10.15. and slumped on 
to a stool. 

About 9.'~0 a gla~sy-eycd c!cmonstrator appeared. 
I a'kcd him what e-...."PerimPnt we were suppoSPd 
to he> doin~. ''Bnmdv and dry,'· hC' "aid, " but go 
rasv nn t.lw dn ." I grabbed hi<: clammv hand 
and ~tuck it on th~: high tC'nsion, \\ hich thre" 
him o!T his rhair on tn the fionr. A~ he picked 
him""'f up. I heard him mumbling ~omething 
about that \tuO'Itadn~ more kick than ht> thought. 

\farlow fell through the door about 10.01. and 
wao; prornptlv mown .down hy Portt'r, who was rid
ing an R.F. bridge around thr room. A "houl of 
~Ire went up from the bookie. I helped Marlo" 
to a sra1, which was whined from 11ndPr him bv an 
ira t~ punll'r. At thi;; point. Jame~ created an 
intrresting diversion b~ slumping across a hot sol
derin<! iron. 

The next half-hour wa<: spent in laborious ron
n·ntration, at the end of which I had de• ided that 
in all probahilit\ th<> expl'riment "as something to 
do with a rr·artanre tulw flcf]urncy modulator. 
,,·hat••wr that might br. At all C'\·c-nts an R.F. 
o-;rillator was rl"quired, and ha-dng seen one on 
n newsreel S(•veral weeh ago. I knew all about 
these l set forth to find Marlow to inform him of 
my disrown. and found him after a short search 
half wa) into a C .R.O He said he was tning to 
lind out what happt•ned 10 a ll the ell•ctrons after 
thrv hit thC' Sctl'en, and didn't serm ,·cry im
prc~sed at all with m~ idl•a. Seeing as I couldn't 
amwc>r that one C'ithec we decided to do a bit of 
r"se<m h on tlw ~ubjecl, and after an hour or so. 
hit on thr theory that they jnst died and col
ft>c·ll'd in an ashtray at the bottom of the C.R.O. 
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The dt>momtrato1 appearl'd to he full} com< io\ls 
h\ thi" llllll'. <llld was wandering round mutterin~ 
~~mNhin~ <lhout wo1k. It seenwd a good time to 
haw a hash at this o,ciJlator. I wired it up. 
~!arlo'' had two hoh it wouldn't work, and won. 
Dt·cided it was lunch time. After lunch thr 
demon,trator \\as induced to l'xamine the 
ohstrep<•rou-, oscillatot. Ile railed a yet, who 
dl-'cided we must haw• a faullv , ·ah-e '"(' re· 
rno\cd the \·aht• in order to replace it, at which 
the oscillatoJ -;praJ"l~ into action. Thi." appeared 
to puulc the dc•monstrator somewhat. 

\Yith this arhicn·ment undcr our !)('lr.;, we set 
about con~tru< 1 ing; thC' modulator. Marlow ''ired 
it up. and. at lt•ncth , anHounc<•d proudly that it 
wao; rC'adv to f•O. The dPmomtrator wC'nt out to 
look fo1 ;t fire ·xtimwisht•r. The rc<~t of thC' da~ 
hcadcd for co,·rr \\'r stood ,,clJ hatk and I 
h~an·d a book <1t thl· '<witch. To thl' dismay of the 
crowd. 11'lthin~ happened . It was -;uiN·quentl) 
found that th<· fuse had blown pnrnarilv became 
:\Iarlow had hcen n·ading the 1 csistanre rnlour 
code back to from. 

Eventual!). the mntraption was induct'd to 
work. after a fa-.hion. Tlw demonstrator thought 
we had pulled a "fa~ty'', and went n,·er thl· cir
cuit "ith a fine-tooth comb looking for faults. ITe 
found ~c,·cn. hut we com inred him that the~c 
w<:'re accid<.'ntal. On correcting thcm. nothing he 
could do would induce thr thine: to operate again. 
so hi" "fl<'llt the nc"t hour tn ing to re~tore the 
eire uit to it<> ori,.inal r·ondition \\ hil<· the• 1)0\'~ 
tuned in to Elvis Prc-;lt'\ on th<:' R .F. hridge. 
G"nfo1 tunatC'h. this wa<> ~onn intnrnptf'd when 
rnc of the fN·illatnr~ decided to npl'late at the 
~a me fn·quPncy a' Eh i~. Pf'aCC' thrn rei~ed for 
a \\hile cxcC'f>t for the nrrasioonl zing of a resister 
n, inq- past. and thl' nacklt· of fust-s. until Jamt'" 
cli~roverNI that thr C.R.O. hP wa" trying to £ret 
t() work had het•n unplugged half an hour a,go bY 
~ornronl'. Panir enstwd '" Tamt'~ t•mbarked on a 
wholesale C.R 0 . unplu~gmg war. 

\ft•am~hilt. in Ch'ntqo ... 

The flrst-gradc tl'ar her took one look at Wilmer 

and knr" he was goine: to ¢"c her trouble. Rut 
\\hC'n slw started to explain arithmetic: to lwr daso;. 
slw was plt'ased to 't'e he was paying do~P atten
tion. \\'hen ~lw had done ~everal problems. she 

asked· ''. \re thcrr an} que<; lions?'' 

"Y~:~:· said Wilmer, "where do all them little 
number, go when you rub them out?" 



MACSON-TOWN 
high speed sensitive radial drilling, tapping 

and studding machine 

42 INCH RADIUS 

CAPACITY DRILLING, 1 t" FROM THE SOLI D 
IN M ILD STEEL AND 1 !" IN CAST IRON . 

• 
TAPPING, 1" WHITWORTH IN MILD STEEL 

AND CAST IRON . 

• 
NINE SPINDLE SPEEDS FROM 88 to 1450 

R.P.M . 

• 
TOTAL HEIGHT, FLOOR TO TOP OF SPINDLE 

7' 6" 

• 
ACTUAL FLOOR SPACE, 6' 1" X 3 ' 1 H 

• 
2 H.P. SPINDLE MOTOR 

• 
SPEED CHANGING IS EFFECTED EASILY 

AND QUICKLY BY TWO LEVERS 

• 
A PUMP IN THE SADDLE SUPPLIES OIL TO 

ALL WORKING PARTS 

• 
APPROXIMATE Nffi WEIGHT, 28! CWT . 

• 
FULL DETAILS AND SPECIFICATIONS ON 

REQUEST TO: 
MACHINERY DEPARTMENT 

PHONE: 

51 0411 

102-130 WAYMOUTH STREET, ADELAIDE 
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Mechanization of Teaching 
• S KANEFF, Electrical Engineering Department 

One of the largest electrical enterprises in the United State s of America now markets "electronic 
classrooms" in which each student has a private compartment containing, apart from the usual seat 
and desk, an array of knobs, push buttons and television screen. From a central library of tele· 
tapes, the student is able by remote control to select his lesson or demonstration which is then 
performed on his individual screen; he is able to stop the p rogre ss of the programme and even 
to repeat desired sections. Facilities exist for questions to be asked by the teaching programme 
and for the student's answers to be processed. Equipment for many thousands of individual stations 
has been sold or is on o rder. Other manufacturers have well-advanced similar sche mes for placing 
on the market in the near future; some systems being designed with a general purpose digital 
computer as the central control and data processor. 

Programmed boob ate becoming t'ommonplacr. 
Se\'Ctal organisations all' selling programmed les
sons. to~ethc1 '' i th the net'essar) mcchattica I 
~adgeh fm running through the prograrnmeo;. 

Somr :\ merican cdut'atOJ" ru·e talking scriou~ly 
r.f the ·• fir11ctablc College''-an institution in 
,,hirh the studt•nt ,,ill spend hi., time mo\ing from 
nne t(•at hiug machine to tlw next, working widt 
l'ad1 dt•,·in• at hi~ m,n tate and paustng only for 
... tcep, mt·als and 1 C('r<'a tion. the present S\Stl'm of 
srt ,·aralion~ being di .. pemed "ith c omplctl'l) 
Tlwv bdieH· that even with alread) -developed 
tel'hmqw."s it is po~~ible to cmplov ~tudent< tiuw 
rnurh moH· elfccti·n:lv and to co,·cr more matetial 
111 a g1n•n time '' ith bt'tter lt•aJ ning that at 
present. 

I Iowen'! om• views such developments. th<'~ can
not be ignored-it is mo~t like!> that thr} trpn:
-;cnt the l rudr heginnmgs of thP kinds of terhno
logical aids to !'duration '' hich will be cmplo) cd 
m large numbf>~. and probably at gn•at c•x-pen~t·. in 
rlw latte1 part of this renluf1 . 

llll'lll, fa< ilitic' and anH nilit'v and to lw les~ ron· 
n ltll'd '' ith tlw 'ttall) nC'ces~ary lL'CJuirtmrnts for 
producing good rcad1er~ and un t•nvironuwnt 
nmdUl j,,. to good trac hing and learning. Provision 
of 'tudcnt hmding allcv,, b1lliasd tonms, ~k,. 

'napet air-conditioned huildiu~~;s. di~ital con't
puters fot sc hook and tlw like a~ has often hap· 
pem•d in the l'nitcd Statl's "hen inrreased fund' 
h:wc llJJIJ<'aJI'd , ;JJC ntlt prime· fat l<ll'> in thr 
impwH'fllC'nt of L·ducatioll, although 'onw of thrrn 
may he ht>lpf ul. ~Ionry ~hould be spt'nt in tho~.: 
.uti' iti·· · and dist·crions which • an bt• identified a' 
actualh i111pr0\·ing education most l'flruiH·l) , 
c·v1•n thoul!h t.hi" i, nmd1 mm.· difficult to 
.1('("(\111 pl io.;h. 

Rt•mgruzing that "idt•,pil'ad IN' of Jllt·c·hnnital 
;ll(ls to wachin,g "ill mean the ~xpt•nditurt of n~r-, 
l,ugc 'illliiS, the tfu~o.;tion may wt'll he a~kl'd. ").; 
then. in fat t. a ca~t· for using teaching mat hines?" 
5t·v• tal ot1wt rdawd ~(Ttl':.tion~ arist· al~o. hut 
h •ton• attc•mpting to auswl!t. it i', of !l 111 e. lll'Cc> 
'an to indicate ''hat j, meant b, a teachin~ 
J1Ja1 hinP. 

• \<. \\I'll as rn:ing a portl'lll of p10babJc futUI C ' J hl'll' 't'l'l11' \\ idt>"]JrCad a!!h'l'll1\'lll that tlw 
111r0ads by tr•t·hnol<)g). some of these dc:\·elopmc:nts Soi 1-:1 tit method nf teaching "ith one tu tos pt' l 
mdic·att' a trt•nd in education which wc mav rail -tudc:nt 1.111 p10dnce t·xrellent c•ducational Jt•sults. 
c•dur."llionalism the utili"ation of dc,·icl:'~ ,;)mo'L ;\ • nntinuou' piOn•,, of f····dfol\\,ttd and fPedb ... ck 
a-. ends in thcmsehes tn the fond hope that, if hrtwl'l'l1 tutm and ~tudrnt ensures that not onh 
-.uffidt•nt funds an· fot throming, good education dOt·<> the c;tudcnt c·mltpiNt• I' a< h sect ion of work 
mu .. t rt'"ult. A~ w1th "RiA' Science" during the 'ati,fat' toril) lll'fon· pa-.sing on to the m•xt. hut fc·\, 
pa~t 20 wa1s, in which a-.;tronomical ~um~ have ruistonn·ptions ran rrmain for''"> lrngth of tinw: 
ht·cn \prnt on 't'tt.lin projrcts. many of duhiou~ tlw lutot heirw able to adjust hi~ ptcsentation to 
,·a luC'. tlw '>het:r magnitude of the ta. k' and the takt' ac•,·ount oJ the- moti,ation. m·eds and rapabi-
firutnn·s U\ ai lahlt> haw ~c·cmingl } impartct.l Jl'- lit it·~ of dtc student iu a mauner c lt'arlr not pos-
•pt'l'tahilit}, Jmtifkation and ewn dC'sirnbility. 'o ~ihlc in tlu• c-3-'e of one Leachrr \\lth n ~roup of 
in eduration. with a multitude of pres.«ures to .;tudl•nts. Attrmpt-< ha\·r. bc·t•n made in the pa t 
··duratc· t'\l'r-increa~ing numbPrs of proplc \dth to mcc hani~t· thi .. procr"'· hut it is only in tlw 
alwa~" inadl·quatc tcarhin~ resource-;, when larger prL'\ imts :30 ye<us or so that 'ignific·am prO!trr" 
'ums ht•come u\a:labh-. there is a suong tempta- has ht•t•n u~.cdc·. the main stumbling- hlock bring 
tion to sprud on itt·m~ "hich show immediatcl} the ah,enn• of an adequate thenr y of lt·aming to 
ob,iou' tclut il' tor mont>y 'pent for example-, rnpt' with tlw usual tcachcr-~tudcnt situation. 
tht plty .. ical at quisition of nC'w huildings. equip- Although :1 numhC'r of tht•orit.." nf !t·aming now 
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:t\·ailablc arc lwlit\'ed adl·quatc in rcstnctt'd cir
fuuc.tatlCC!>. tlw mnm problem is still present. 

Howr,·cr. "ith u·rtain rrservations, orne recc."nt 
tc·, hnique' for tlw m«."rhanisation of tt'aching have 
pro\ed sUiw-~ful '' ithin the limits of topirs o( 
WI) resuit ted sc·opc. Devic-es which accompl~h 
thts rei~ on •pc>t ially a11an~ed and selected infot
marion and kst material ''hit h ma; be printed in 
book or St·paratr h·s-.on form, or may employ 
'P''CI<tlt•quipment tnC:'l'hanical, e lectromerhaniral, 
or ~lcctronir-elcrtmmerhaniral) fot presenting 
th~ to the c;rudent and for as~c~sing his pcrfor
mant't~: such dt·\icec; art• lx ing railed ·Teadling 
~!;:11 hind', ahhough till' former is more correctly 
de,tgnatcd a~ ''Programmed Instruction" as in 
this rac;l' no ma< hirw, in the normal use of the 
\lOrd, is nece~'aril) <·mployed. Existing de,-ices 
ha\'e a munbet of principles in common: a con
tinuous artiv<.' n•spon\e is n.·quircd from the 
'tudcnt who is giH·n ,,cii-dl'hncd practice and 
~ring aftcJ earh learmng step; the student i~ 
mforml'd \\ith ;1~ little dda) a!'> possible as to 
tbr corn·rtnc~~. or othen, isc, of his response • and 
error:; arr con~equcnth soon t·orrccted; earh 
,tudcnt ptoc t·rds at his own rate, able students arc 
not dcla)·ed, whilt· w<"akrr studrnl~ receive supple
uwntarr a~st,tam c a' requitrd. An important 
practical means brcomt·s a\'ailablc for handling the 
individual dilferenreo; betwern students. 

It ,hould be noted that although the above
llll'ntionf'd dt'\ ices are hnsed on some particular 
lr;nning thl'OI) 01 aspen of such, the! c is no 
ptoof as yt>t that their ~uccess stems from this fact 

it ronld wl'!l bt· that other properties of th£' 
mt•thods usl'd nKl\ ploy a k..:y role: for example, 
the clear presE>nt,Hion of subject maHer and the 
1 omp~.>t('nt anticipation of students' cli.ffiru.lties, 
coupled with the fact that progress \\'ith th!:' pro
J!l':unmr can he made onl) if sufficient attention 
:lnd ronn·ntration arc t•mployed by the studt•nt. 
:\o doubt many similtu questions arise, having- at 
lJ11"<cnt no satisfartory amwer. 

lt j, outside thC' pUI pose of this bri<.'f article to 
di~nt~s the variom programming philosophies. 
ptol!tamme details and machine structures in
\'Ol\l'd (a u~cful rrfercnce in this regard is. 
"l't·arhinR .\la< hinrs and Prog-rammed Learning
\ Sounl: llook'', <.'dited by A. A. Lumsdainr ~nd 
It Glaser, National Eduration Association of the 
U'nitrd States. 1960! It is apparent that for such 
aiel, to hi> dfeC'tiv<•, the pro~rammcr must forcsC'c 
all possible difficultie" which the student may 
t'nrounter-he must meet these difficulties in hi~ 
programme. \\hich ~houlcl he atTangC'd in surh a 
manner, however, that a student's time is not 
'~asted in pr~gn· sing through material and help 
'l<'quem es whtch an•. to him. too C'asy and like!) 
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to l'au~c hot <'dow. This i" no nwan ta,k. '1 ht· 
l'ffectiwnes~ of thC' method drpends ob' iously on 
tht.> skill and l'Xpt•ticn<.e of the progtammer. 

In the above ~)' tctm. the mechanical equipment 
of a trac hi.ng mac·hine plays onl} a very scrondat) 
mle. at lc·ast a" lat a.; the educational process i' 
ronrc'ntl'd. 'I ht' machine does little \\hich ran
Hot be achiPH·d b} simplt• •·programnwd ins II uc -
tion". as it metcl} mcchanises this instrunion. 
emplo) ing basically the same philosophy and pro
gramme. ChC'ating can. of course. be made 
almo~t impo~stble when a machine is used. Ho\ .. -
t'Ver. ~omc fu1thl·J justification can be found for 
meC'hanisatlon l>C·rause <>f the po~ibilitie-s of data 
pwcessing, whit h <·nablc not only a compl1•t<' 
tccord to be obtained of each sc~~ion on the 
machinr> for latct rcfcrrnct· by t<.'adwr and 
student l thu~ allowing, among other Lhin~. an 
assessmc·nt and i mpro\'cmcnt in the prog"ramme), 
but alo;o this infom1auon tan be automatil'ally pro
CC'~sc>d as required. <;o rclie\'ing the teacher of 
murh routine efTort: this attribute will 
undoubted!} be an important feature of futu1c 
machines. 

11w n·~tril'ted application and inadequate 
throretiral basi" of t!x.isting de\'ice!' ha5 alr<.'ad} 
been noted. Otht•r significant limitation~ in 
methods for mcrhanising teatbing also must be 
melltiom·d. In spite of seriou~ intelligent attC'mpt~ 
to product• adequatt• programmes, il is not pos
sible to rovl'r in an efficient and efTective manner 
a ll poso;!blc diffirultics, esperially inadequate i~ 
tlw detctllllltation uf tl1e precise nature of particu
lm· difficultit's, and the ofl'ering of a suitable 
remedy most programmes do not even attempt 
this immcn~c task. Further, critiri~m has been 
l<·,·clkd at some· methods whcreb' it ts daim<.'d 
that the o;t udent ts merely trainl'd to "perform'' 
tather than to undustancl and think t'fTeui\'ch· 
tht is \cry much <l lunrtron of the pro~ran~t· 
philo~oph} l'tnplo\l'd. and indeed, such rriticio;~n 
is often qutt<.' appropriate in the rase of our nor
mal non-mechani~cd edunlLional practice~. 

C..:on~idering, th<.'n. clc,·it·es already available fm 
rnt•cltanising tc·arhin~, it seems only fair at pn sent 
to rondudr that ''hcn.•as programmed instruction 
method-;, ,,Jten utilisPd simply as printrd material. 
a_re cfTt•cti' c. fo~ restricted topics; complex expcn
lit\ l' nwt ham sa tlon of t hesc prog..-a mmC's, C\ cn with 
thr ar('ompanying data processing advantag~. is 
not warranted. Thi., is not, however. the last 
word on the ~u h jcc t. 

Rl'turning now 10 our initial quc~tion and 
rephrasing it to tcad. "If suitable dc,·ires an· 
availabll'. i~ there a case for using rcachinl! 



machine~?··. 'Ollie fat tcw; which pwdun• an 
affinnatin answe1 are: 

(a) It !>ct·m~ unlikely, with the prc~elll ron
~trut tion of society, that there ever will be 
suffiticnt teachers, kt alone suffirient good 
teachers: t·onst•qm·ntl) c!TeniH· llll'thods to 
aid a\·ailablt· tearhct. \\Ould be 'aluablc. 
fhcrc j,, of course, no -suggestion of 
rcplacm~ tC'adwrs b) Jllarhines. 

b Tutorial-type tl.'rtching on a <;uflit icnLI) 
large ~c,Jie to !'Ope ,,·ith the individualit) 
oi ,., er) -,tudcnt ~t'C'rns impo~~iblc without 
mt'' han ira) as.~i~tann·. 

!'he te<H hing profcsston. especially in the 
highly developed Wt•stern Wotld, is 
<;criou'l} undcr-ratl.'d. One \\11) in which 
tcad1cn rna\ raise· tiH·iJ ~talus profl·~sionallv 
is by hcr·o1;1ing morr productiw. and h; 
pt'rforming work of a higher level. fhi> 
would happen if machines could take 0ve1 
routim· tasks, lcadng the tl'atheJ with time 
to appl) himself w the highe1 aspect~ of 
educ-ation. guidancl'. '-timulation and the 
impaning of word!) "i dom. Raisin~ the 
status and condition-. of teat lwrs would 
SC'em to br ultimate!} hencllc-ial to all. 

In summary, mulh has bctn ~aid el~l'where 
concerning the wodd cri'i' in edu< atio11: usc of 
'Uitable teaching marhine~ pt omises to l'a~c dl.i<o 
rrisis. 

The man) possible dange1' in u-.;ing teaching 
ruachine~ on a widespread scale cannot be 
m·cJ>tressed Some ha\l' a!J·ead\ bf-en men
tioned. Another serious problem conre1 n" the 
po-.~ibilit) of producing ronformit\ and uni
fonnit) of thought in largl' numbers of people 
exposed to an apparently idcntiral method of 
t•ducation. Mam claims han• bern made• that 
this has. m fan., happened in the Cnitl'd States 
nn•r the past fc•w decad('s, e,·en without mc•chani
'ation of tl'aching. Clcarh. weat tat<' must be 
taken to a\'Oid 'uch pitfalls'·\, haten·r ilw method 
of education; but it should lw realised that the 
tl'aching- machinl' itst'lf is ueulral in thl' matter, 
,111d mcrd) tl'fll't t" its dt·signcr,· and users' built-in 
\ !('W~. 

Considrt no\' the ltJ..elihood of suitable de\ ices 
being forthc orning. TIH' adwnt of an idNtl tearh
mg marl tin£' implie~ c omplcte knowledge of a 
general tht·w v oi tf."ach ing and lt>arning-a not 

itllt'tdisnpJinaJ\ tl''il'att'h eflort is IICLCSSal} tO f:x 
ablt· to 'nvoh, a machine intimatclv in tlw edu· 
r.ttional prorcs~. · 

ProgJt"'S in rf'O.,t'.lll h tll1 tlw ~tmula tion of cog-m· 
t1n• proti'SSt.'s hold" promise of aiding ,oJution ol 
tht'Sl' problem' . \ situation ran he em·isaged in 
whit'h ~tudent and tcac.hing machine togetlm 
fonn a s(·lf-organising ~ystcm. tht• ~oal of thi!. ~\~· 
tern being the attainment ol some cdu1 ational 
ohjt•t tin•. By a s<•ries of pn•st·matiom of infOJ· 
mation and tests. the marhirw. acting- on the 
~1udcm\ resporN'\, might build up a ~implitird 
lltodt·l of thr qudt•nt. and 11 l' this to dctemunr 
the manner ,md nmwnt of furtht•r pn•,,ntation of 
rllfo1111ation ,md u·,tin~. w control the help given 
Ln thl' studl'nt. and. b) posing supph-mt'ntan· 
qut•stions. it might lw ablr to analvse and H·soh·l' 
hi" difTi, ulties. Thr modPI would he ~ubjPrt to 
c·onunuou~ rl.'ad ju\tmtnt in dw light of cat h nt '' 
n•,prJn~c from the studL·nt. 

( 7 hi1 J~rocr c, ha• b1'< 11 arhit'l'• d in a ~ t•ry 11111plt 
rwd 1 It nur1/arr mnmu r in thr CO \I of (1 kq·board· 
,kilt It ac hin':!, 'machine by Pask 111 E'lr:lalul. T/11 
Cl/'1 rn/or if l!ll' lll i1ufrrtt'lit~n br lltt marlllllt. whir/, 
lictfH r1 r11nnin~ Hon• of 'non in p1enin!! pnc/r 
1 .. )'. and adjuf/.1 itc own JIIO[!rtmtm.~ to jnnr 111 

mo11 n{lf'll tho.11' krrl on •t•hic h rnnn arc morr 
lil;rlv Tlu task ;, Jjltl'd, d II/' or the otu·rator 
brrom,' mor, ,,\juri. .I m.awrt of s11rrtS.i 
achit' rd b1· t/11, machiw ;, indir.attd b)' the far/ 
that thr tuuhin!,! machine mrthod uf in .ftluctiotl 
fctkn u11ly n frartwu of thr 1/0mw! lmlt for in-
1/rtl(/innto atlllt• !Itt 'amt J~ro{icitllt)'.) 

~1ajor pwbll'nh Mt' im·olwd m n·a)i,ation of 
the :lbo\enwntioned ..,,~tem. including a nwthod o · 
dlt rtt\"1 ccommLtnic ation hctw•·•·n ~tudt'nt and 
rnachillt'. the buildincr up of an adt•quate model of 
thl' ~tudl'Ill. t ht• u~C' of tit io; model to control thr 
t•duc atrmMl st'qttt'nt cs. and the mNhod for fom1· 
ing qur~t;on..; and tt•aning ad•'quateh to am.wcr<. 
. \parr from the pt nvi-;iorJ of till· nC'ressary machine 
~tr unurP. no prngrnmnw in the predously-dis· 
r·u~\f'd sensP appt•ar ~ m·<·e-;sat y. thr marhirw would 
build up its O\\ n pro!o(ramnw a'\ lt>arnin~ pro
gn·s~l's and could reprodurl' iL. tf required. at thr 
Pnd of rhe ~f>o;sion Thi ... progranum· would pmb
abh not he optimum for am oLher student. 
howt'\ t•r. l' nlikf' present-da) ll.'aching ma1 hines. 
thts de\ i(·e would not he onh of sr!'ondarr irupor· 
tann', not would it bf' roncqHualh tri\'ial. 

inronsequrntial piel.'e nf information. It o;ef"ms Sut h a dl•vin·. apart from it>< potential as a 
pos-ible to bvpao;o; this n·quir<"ment. howe\·cr, h) troaching mat hinc, would appcat lo haw 
attt'mpting to snnulate the arti,·ities of a good 'alu<· in t>ducational resl.'arrh in g<'neral. A lont:!-
human tearhl'J. and in tll.is manner, ultimatt·ly to ll'mt projN t in thl.' F.lectriral En~ineering Depart· 
disrO\'t'J the· ncrc~sarv 'ita! information. In an\ mcnt is conrrrncd \,·ith a~pcct' in tlw dcwl0pmem 
l'\'l'nt, tlte probh•m is fraught with compln;it\. and of the nc•rrs-an structure for realising these 
'l'l'rn unlikch to he soht>d owrnight: consid<•rable ob!('cti\·l''. 
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MAKE STEEL 
YOUR CAREER 

You will face wide horizons in your business 
career with the steel industry. 
. . . Consider its vast plants and widespread 
manufacturing activities, its massive construction 
projccb, its large shipping neet. Australia-wide 
sales organisation and its impress1ve e\pansion 
which continually creates ne\\ opportunities at 
all levels ... 
The Industry\ comprehensive trainmg scheme 
will gi,•e you thorough and per.-.onal training for 
respons1 blc positions. 

Coli in to lli\ CUY\ your 
ruturc or "r ttc to 
B.li.P. C<>. ltd., 
41-17 C'urne Str<'C' 
Addd1dc. \.A 

":THE BROKEN HILL PROPRIETARY CO. LTD. AND SUBSIDIARIE~;, 
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A Remote Controlled Ball 
• M. KIMBER, P. LEIGH-JONES, P. SYDENHAM 

and numerous other well-meaning advisers. 

Spring turns a young man's thoughts to love; maths tutorials turn the undergrad's thoughts 
to anything but maths. This is how the idea of a remote controlled ball came into being. It was 
felt that the Engineering faculty should have the biggest and the best, even if only one. 

Thoughts on the idea of a seemingly unron- the frame. 'Vhen dl). it w<>ighecl about 90 Tb;. 
trolled ball ,·isualised a hollow three foot ctiametc1 An edging strip wao; fitted in whirh the ronnc('tin~ 
ball driven along by a radio-comrollecl internal lugs were <;f't in ordC'r that th<·} roulcl be moulded 
trolle). i\'i Vro~h wa" a tenn away, it was decided into the dome. Floor polish wao; applied a" a 
to attempt to C'ntcr the ball in surh an illustriou~ release agent. Tht> donated fibre-glass matting 
t'wnt, and thereb) oblain a little rcimiJur:~emf'nl to pieces, and the resin were duh applied to both 
dC'f1 ay <'OSts. ball and per•on. The result was a spiky, bain 

The first stqJ was to build a ,·ehirle to run on 
tlw illSidc 'iurfnre of the ball. A trip or t\\O to 
the disposals <.tor,·s resulted in a credit entry in 
1.he t>xpcn'<e account. and a debit in the proprietor
ship fund for t-. .. o 24v., 2A g<:ncrators, and a lot 
of odds and bits to Ionn the necessary grar trains. 
Each motm dron, one wheel through a crude gear 
systt>nl 1 with n safety fanor of 1· l on the output 
shaft a5 far as torque ronsiderations were l·on
rNned). 1t was gC'ared to bri,·c 10 m.p.h. flat-out. 
Tht>) were mounted end to C'nd. A 24,·., 11 AH 
wet hall~'ry was placed bc·hind, and a c-astor in 
the n·utral r·ear took the rest of the \VCjght. After 
a coat of hammPrtone, it was handed OYt'r to the 
elcc tronico; team, whilst the ball itself was being 
constructed. 

The balJ had to br suitable for an internal 
aerial .-ntern to be used. Fibre glass was t.hc 
answer. As no mould was available to form tbe 
hall nn, this had to be c-onstrurtecl also. A hemis
phrrical ~-in. wire frame> with a maximum mesh of 
about 4 in. x 2 in. was built up. This was 
covered \dth old flywire, and p rovision for a 
stricklt• pia tc: to ~momh the p laster coverina- to the 
hemisphl·rc ~as addl'd. Numerous triPs to a 
plaster work~ ohtaim·d su fficient pia ·ter to cover 
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out-;ide surface to the dome. an average thkkne!'l 
of 111 in . with a toler::U1('C of plus and minus an 
eighth of an inch, Pndlcss lumps of itchy fibres from 
top to ,,.~·. and a \·cry large depletion of funds. 

This half was ITmowd without too much 
bother. a:. the inside urfacf' did not cure due to 
the wetness of thf' mc\uld. Compressed air was 
forced in small holr!s (\VCr the dome. and thi~ 
lifted it off to a Large d~ree. 

Thi.; first half was then placed in thr bottom of 
the mould. and tbc ll<'Xl hal( was similarl> applied 
The rorrclt releao;p agl"nt was obtained, and 

the mould was 1 l'paired. ) Di~ta<>tcr! This rime 
the resin rurcd overnight and firmly fixed on to 
tht> mould. .More hands. a 7-lb. sll"dge hammrr 
and horrible words managed to free the mould 
by iL~ slow destruction. The hairs were then rc· 
moved \\ ith a rotan· sander. and the t\\'0 halve< 
were joint>d with metal thre-ads in t.bc lugs. Th~ 
lugs wen.> free iu one half. The rc~ultant weight 
was about 30 lbs. It was extremclv resiJient a:; a 
few arcidental blows with the skdge hammer.wcrr 
taken with w•ry little damage. · 

In the mean time, more maths Lutorial:-. and a 
vacation had e\•olvcd the control system Two 
~eparate audio f rcqul'nrie" moclulatin~ a ranier 



• ontuJJied tlw twn main funninu" of -;tr-t'l ,lf1d 
driw. Tlw spl't'd 1\U'- varit•d h~ varymg both 
mowr cur-rtnh t·qually, nnd ~teer hy van ing tlw 
l\10 motor CUIICnt~ dilferrntinlh-. The amplitud .. 
nf the signals. aftt'r •cparation ·in ,d£·ctiw lihas. 
v:uii'Ci tht• bast• lurwnts ni powet tran<i,tors C'OI1· 
trolling till' at matur<' rurrenh. The fields IH'Il' 

run ::n n <'OJhtant c-urrent. Two OsC'illatots. a 
moduhllor. trammittt•t and a t\\o-dimcnsional jo)
~t;rk romml unit <·ompriwd the terminal equip
ment Thl' aerial \\:ts a \t•rtil'ally pobri~ed ground 
plam· oprratinQ nn 2HR mcgs. 

.\ hrak1t1g t('lay shottcd tht• arm::nurc-. and 
trmo\• cl th · ho.HV'r') fot lo\\ le,l'b of input "ignal 
:h tlw .,,~nal in1 rrased. the r<'la) was t•ut o~1l. and 
tht• hr,lkl'~ thnrforr wne rekased. This pro\ rd 
quiH· <r<it•quatt•. in fact, almost redundant. a'i the 
1\hnk unit rw~·ded n•ry little to c;top it ann,·a). 
Diodl'' pn·1 t'!l It d Jl'\ t•rw rolling. A~ thl· motors 
\\Cic ohen nn•rlnad<'d. t\H' visual indil at ion rhan
nd• n•t~• fittl·d, wlrt•n· upnn a fi01\ lamp fo1 l'ach 
motor lit up fnr r ·n·,~in• t'Utr<'nt~. The\ IH'rt' 

~H'Cil and ''!rite io1 di<tinction. and shom• through 
the hall at the l!'at. Thr\ ,,t·n.• ,·en t•ffectin• at 
night a~ the} 'ifJl'Ol mo~l of rht• tim~ on. The•t' 
l.mlp'- f"quiJt•d lllOlt' jlO\\PI' th.tn the motot~ com
binc..·d. To q;ut and -top the bt>asl. a -mall holt• 
. md a lnn1: 10rl wt>n• thl'd In turn on and ofT if 
till' l1nll• rould he found and alig-nt>d qui1kl) 
··nough) the main S\\llrh. Outrig!!t'J:. were plan·cl 
ou the trollt•v to pn'wnt it being" tipprrl on it< 
~icl· h\ mn,·ing tht> hall from thr out,idr. 

A-.. j, usual with Wl't'kt'nd papers, thr fir~t 
.tttcmpt was on tlw niqht hdnrt· tlw big day. Tlw 

II net iolls a II p<'r fnrnted almost as was hopl·d. 
t•:xrt·pt tor the fart t.hat. tl1e turning dtdt· wa!i 
.tbout ~10 f<'t't instl•ad of the desired oue or two. A 
f<''' tirm·ly pu.,he~ at tlw t'Orrcct position soon had 
thi' di.;advanta~t' eliminated. 1 t progn!sSE'd at a 
'lm,· w,tlking pac-e. The radio link "a~ al.;o not 
pClw<·rful t•nough. and a portable ham ri~ \\0'< 

lot .nt·d. Pro>-h rooming- came with still good 
1 hann·s of t·ntt·ring and rompleting the rin uit 
Tht·rt> was much la<a-minutt· arti,·itv: the tran'
mittcr, an enormous aerial. a qcnentotor. ,llld a 
battery \~Crc la .. hcd to a two-whedcd hand truck: 
thl' ball ,,;~s giwn a iew gaud) ~pols, and the unit 
.h~c·mbll-d Tht• boys Wt>rc undcrwaY. The hall 
was dJin·11 in ., "l' t.ie~ of lumhNing' lurches and 
j11dicious pu-.hrs to the starling point from tlw 
Engim•eria~ building. Prosh .;tartl'd ofT. and tht• 
hall. \\ith lights Aa-,hing and using the full width 
of tlw 1 oad, wa-, '·stet•r t>d'' along t.o Frome· R oad 
It ''a~ ranil'd up to tlw top for obvious rt·asons 
anJ clri\l·n on to th<' King- William Strt'et intl'r"C<
tion rlt•t•' .1 great traged) occmred. 11lc ball. 
lm~ting at tlw st•ams .... plit open e\·en rnon·. and 
onf' 1 hnnnt•l ~avt• up the ghost and till' systt·m 
c:tnlf' to a 'hudch·ring halt. After a fe,, COn\'ul
,ion-. and flashing li<..:hts, il passed away. A post
mortem, '~Ltbst'Cflll'lltly held. pro\'C•d fa ilure of the 
'l'illlb a-. the> lu~' pullt-d out and a flat o<oc-illatoJ 
hatiC'r\' . 

On•rall. till' LXt'll N' wa' r·o~tl}. ust>less, ti!Til' 
mn~urning lwarllm·akinl{. ridirulnus, etr. lt was. 
hnwe\f'L an rxperit•rwr ncve1 to lw f01gotten 

esperinll) in the pO<·ket•. Do you kno" of nn)
ont' \\ ho w,mts a fibre-glass hall? .\ pos,ibh
ll"C' i ... tn makr it radio controlle-d. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO 

ALL OVERSEAS MAGAZINES 

e ENGINEERING, TECHNICAL OR POPULAR 

Samples available: 

McGRAW-Hill PUBLICATIONS (S.A.) 
86 FRANKLIN STREET, ADELAIDE 51 1336 
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Marino Rocks Lighthouse 
• B. A TOZER 

During the long vacation of last year, it was my good fortune to be employed by the civil 
engineering contractor responsible for the construction of the Marino Rocks Lighthouse. This interest· 
ing, and somewhat unusual structure, was designed by the Commonwealth Department of Works 
for the Department of Shipping and Transport to replace the old Wonga Shoal light off Semaphore. 
and provide a land-fall light for the new oil refinery at Port Stanvac. 

The ~ite chosen for the nc'' lighthome wa~ 011 

a small hill a bow ~iat ino Rocks about a quaner 
of a mile from thC' 'hore, and at an elevation of 
ahout 300 ft. abClvC' sea IC'Yel. Facing due \\CS\ 

out across SL Vinrems Gulf, the new li gbthou~c 
was to b" of reinforre<.l <'Onnetc ('On'>truction. The 
~hapc of the lighthou"e was to be octagonal, the 
four majo1 side faring due north, ~outh. cast and 
wt·~t. the smaJler side~ being little more than 
br,·c·llcJ ed~<·~ tO tho· 'orners of these. About 10 ft. 
'CJU31l'. the lighthouse was to rise 10 a height of 
about 50 ft. Fittin!!,~ were to inrlude the large 
len~ and it~ dectJ icall~ opPralt•d ligh t, complete 
with .;witching f01 automatir controL As a snfet) 
prr<"autioo, an auxiliary dic~el generator powet 
'upplr was to b" imtalkd to fum tion inunediatcly 
in thc t·\'Clll of a failure in E.T.S.A. transmission 
lint• ~uppl)· to the 5ite. The ron'-'lruction \\'a. 
,.l'hcdull·d to 1-w completed hy J uly. 1962. 

rhe foundations \.\'t're dug in lrachrd limr!.tone, 

and cakareou• ~lates, t>piraJ of the Marinoan 
S<·ri,·s of tht· Adelaidt' Svstem of the Prolero?.oic 

Era. t\n air comprcsl>or and .iack hammers were 
rlt't'ded to dig out tlw 3 ft. depth of exTa\ ation 
rt't]Uired fo1 the footin~. Some of th<· bouldt'rs 
en<"ountered \\'ere of large proportions, and in thl· 
placing of footing concn·te. it was necessar-y to 

w;c alwut au c..xtra J rubi< yard of ront rete to fill 
the breakouts <a used b, disloch;cmcnt of thc'e 
boulder~. 

rhe specificatiOn I a llrd for a ll reinforcement tO 
he welded. 1 his rcquirl'ment \\as necessal)' 
because tht' lightning protection plan·d in the roof 
employed thP stt•el n:inforrrmem of the strunure 
for ea1thint{ to a scril·s of ra1 thing pits placed 
around the su u1 ture. In fact, the lightning pro
t<"clion fo1 the !-h ucturc was fdt to he more than 
advquat<'. Hmn·vrr, it wa" not unreasonably •o, 
because of the isolated and exposed nature of the 
lighthouse site. 

Tht· main bod) of the lighthouse wa tonsu ucted 
u~ing a !.lip- lorm and high early !;Lf<'ngth ccrm•nt. 

Slip-fcmmne- is a ~t•latin·ly modern 111ethod ol 
ronnctt• comtnu tiou. It ha!. heen U'\t'd in .\u•· 
tndia in the· comtrm tion of reinforced ronnetc 
silo~ for tht• bulk handlin~ of wheat and ba1lcv. 
an<.l rf'<Tnth on the liftwclb of t!w nt~\\ builctinc 
fm • \ dt•laldc• Tt•adlt'l ,• Collegt•. Its U'·C in the 
con~truc tiou of thr lighthouse w:1s in t~h' uaturc of 
an exprriment, which, d(·.;pitt• "01111' \mall ,el

hacks. \\a~ sucrc•ssf ul. 

fhe form-work wa~ built up from five-ply with 
4-in. x 2-iu. timlwr hrarin" .Jarking of the foml
work ,,·as h) l•ight hydraulic jacks of l-in. diam. 
tlul·aded-~tc"'l reinfun ing bat' "jacking md~·· 
cmbcdclt•d in t lw srt con crete. 

Construction pron•t·ded at the rate of about 

15 in. pe1 hmu. the fornn,ork b"ing 2 ft. Jeep. 
a!l0wed the c:-nnt I etc I~ hour<. aft<~l plaring bcfor~ 
its being rcquiJ·t'd to t:tkt· loadin!{. Connete wa~ 
<;upplicd b, a nnr-bag- mixer _ the total concrete· 
rcquin•d b<"ing on!\ nbout I ru. yd. for r.arh foot 

rise of the lonu'. The hydraulic jacks werl' 
opt•rated h} a sm,11l pl'tiol cncrine opetatl'd intet
mittcntly to maintain the requirrcl pres~u1 c in t!w 
oil lines. Lt>\£'1" wt'l t.: mainwin .. d h) tlw U"C 

of \\'atc·r indicatcm. .1hm t· l'at h jack These. 
aJthoup,h a ,jrnple and int'xpt'miw measure. 

pro' I'd w·n <'ll'l·• ·tin• 10 ll'l'. 
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Tht• height to th1· main ~offit nf -W frt't wa~ 
achiewd in 2~ da} '· despite a hr C'akdown in Ult' 
pC'tlol l'l1f!im· duaing jading. \\'tth till' railurc 
of the petrol en~iur. jacking wa~ continuf'd by 
hand pump;, a little. moJt• tPdiou~ for the work
men. hut l'qually t'fficit•nt. 

Tlw •n<tin fio01 ~offit wa' l'a~t on tlw ground 
aJon~sicl<• the strul'llll c: it ''a< a ~t•inforcecl ron
cn·tl' ~lab, l :l ft. squall' with thl' fnur rornt•rq t'Ul 

out as rnentiom·d IJ .. fme and 6 in. thick. Prod
sion "a' made fnr a man-holl fot :u n•ss til rough 
thi' ,)ab for maimcnann' purpost·~. After the 
-;lab had attaint'd ih tt·rtuired stren.gth, two mobih· 
t 1 am·' wc>n• hi•t·d. and the comp!l·tt·d 'lab lifted 



ib 'n·ighl wa., about 2J tons). to it, final position 
10 ft. abow the !!round. on top of the walls, where 
it wa~ affixed bv cement mortar and additional 
~t·inforrcrnen t. • 

On this main floor soffit, the actual lem room 
wa~ c omtl Ul'tt:d. The front portion \\as a lumi
nium-[ ramctl fot the prO\ ision of glazing, "' hil~t 
.he reat nnd part of tht· sides were of reinforct·d 
nmcrete. " hatch bC'in~ provided at the rear for 
acn·ss onto thc balcony, 2 ft. ,.,;.de, which sur
tonncied the ll'n" 10om. 

Tht· linal part of the connete con-;trtll Lion work 
was the roof, a smaller soffit cast in situ on the 
lens room with embecldl'd lightning rods and 
nwtal rondm ting p lat('. 

1\ parl f10m the concrete work, the rontrac t 
r.all<'d fn t the provision of steel laddering in5id!' 
the li~hthou~!'. 2-in. diam(•ter galvanised-iron pipe 
railing~ .mmnd the bakon). glazinv; of the main 
180 \\indo''. prO\ ision of power supply \·ia an 
undcrg10und durt 10 a disuibution board within 
the building. and a com retr block mounting for 
the di<·srl !-{Cileralor. 

Althoup;h this ha<> only been a. rough outline 
of the w<>t 1-. undertaken, it may be seen that a 
littll· ingeuuit) on the part of a contractor ran 
consrdt•rahl} r c•duce the problems of construction. 
I am dt•cpl} indebted to my employt•r for the in
trn·~ting t·xpt'ri<'nce in prartical ci\'il enmneering 
11ork which he oJTert>d me "hilc I was th~re. 

PONGRASS 
AUSTRALIAN 

What wcte the first \\Ords Adam said to £ ,·e? 
''No one can tell." 

-t ~ 

A school teacher wa~ nding in a bus and though t 
she n·rognised the father of one of her pupils, so 
'he nodded at him. He stared blankh· and took 
oiT hi>. haL · 

On the wa1 oul. he said to her. "I notited \·ou 
\\'1'1(' looking 'at m~ - pet haps you will tell me ~ho 
you think I am?" 

.. 1 thou~ht you \\ere the father of one of tn}" 
children."' 

Com<', rome. hid our raptun·s begin 

.Ere we lose both nur vouth and our lci5ure. 

'Tis better repenting a ~in 

Than regretting the lo!'S of a pleasure. 

ANOX 

··No! No! Spare my 1 irginity! 
.. When 1 lo~c that." said Rose, "I'll die!'' 
''Behind tlw elms la.;t night,'' ail•d Dick, 

"Rose. wt>re you not extremt'ly sirk?" 
MATTHEW PRIOR. 

PNEUMATICS 
* AIR POWER EQUIPMENT-DESIGNED AND MANUFACTURED IN AUSTRALIA

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY MATERIALS. 

Spare parts and cylinder equipment ex stock or l Q. 14 days delivery. 

Cylinders from l"- 16" diameter stand ard. Single or double-acting, internally cushioned, 
spring return, high impact, etc. Al l types valves and air fittings. 

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT AS REQUIRED. 

H. Kelly & Co. Pty. ltd. are competent to submit circuits and assist you in installations of 
Pongrass Pneumatics at competitive prices. 

GREGORY 
HYDROV ANE COMPRESSORS 

FULL RANGE OF INDUSTRIAL ROTARY COMPRESSORS 

Leaders in Air Equipment-Represented in South Australia by: 

H. KELLY & CO. PTY. LTD. 
36 PORT ROAD, HINDMARSH. PHONE 46 2727 
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Wither Engineering? 
• G. ELLESWORTH 

The last half-century has been marked by a tremendous increase in the impact of engineering 
on every day life. Wherever we look, whatever we touch, we see and use engineering produc:h. 
from the clothes we wear, the chair we sit upon, the books we read, to the television set which 
distracts our reading, and the telephone and typewriter ringing in our ears all these, and virtually 
everything else we are wont to describe as "the amenities of the present day", are mass-produced 
articles with a high "engineering content". 

It rna} be well to remember that this has not 
al ..... ays been so: even in our grandfathers' time, 
clothes and furniture ''er'C largely hand-made, 
con·espondence was not yet mechanised (on much 
of the mail today not even the signature is writ
ten b} hand, although a forlorn attempt is usually 
made to prrtend that it is! ) The printing press had 
long since taken over from the mediaeval monks 
and clerk~ who produced such magnificent illumi
nated manuscript volumes. but the printer's craft 
was still very much a medium for individual 
artistic expression. 

Our recent drift, or rather flight from the old 
established and well accustomed "appurtenances" 
of a ci,·ilised life bas led to a great increase in 
the number of so-called engineers engaged in tht> 
satisfal tion of the multifarious material needs of 
a technological society. 

This. in tum, required an equally, or perhaps 
C\·en more rapid increase in the educational faci li
ties intended to meet what was thought to be an 
insatiable demand for such engineers. In this 
headlong rush forward-if forward it is-too little 
time hac; been spar<·d to l'Onsider the proper func
tions of this new breed of engineers, nor even to 
establish \\bat ' ·kind of animal" he was supposed 
to be. 

Rather typically, it is only now. when a doubt 
has apprarcd on our horizon about me number 
of t>ngineers society ran absorb, that we pause to 
think what our plan• is, or should be. in the com
munity. Let us haw a look then at the zoological 
~pecies 1'engineer'' with a view to determining 
what it is, what its funnions are. how it fits into 
its cm.ironment, and rspecially what ecological 
factors may prow fatal to its sun.;val. 

We may .;tan by quoting from a learned 
journaJ:C1J 

"An enginl'er could he desnibed as a combined 
phr:;icist and chemist who is professionally con
scious of the value of the pound, a mathematician 
"ho is willing- to arri,·c at a numerical answer, a 
draftsman who prefers to sketch in freehand 
~tyll'. a team worker who has a mind of his own, 
but who can bl' convinced that thert> is value in 
the view.;; of hi~ confederates, and a reporter who 
f'an write in a dear, brief style." 

Out troubles begin "''hen we accPpt this kind 
of parody as anything other than an almost 
diabolical dc,cription of a nondescript engineer. 
(This may be considered an almost diabolical 
mixing of metaphors! ) If we are prepared to 
accept this vague shadow of a universal genius 
as a satisfactory public image of the professional 
engincrr, and if our universities set themselves th~ 
task oi mas~ produring this ''article" (borrowing 
the mo'>t up-to-date techniques of automation from 
enginet'ring, of course), U1en we are condemning 
<'ngineering, as a professional discipline, to 

ext.inction. For the days of the Universal Genius 
hav<~ clm<'d nearly four and a half centuries ago 
with the death of Leonardo da Vinci, and anyone 
who. in our generation, is attempting to compete 
with the phy~icist, chemist. mathematician and 
economist all at once, and at the same time tr) 
his hand at the liberal arts, ts not a genius but 3 

fool. It is unfortunate that, as is well known. the 
two are often ha1·d to distinguish! ) 

But if we are agreed that it is not the function 
of engineers to ape the physical or social sciences, 
nor the liberal and fine am, what is it then that 
constitutrs the es~encc of being an engineer? 

It will be best to refrain from any metaphysical 
definit.ions of "engincership" and confine ourselves 
to a functional specification. Further extensh·c 
o;earch of the literature•:!) reveals that, as often 
happens, "the French ha\·e a word for it". 
Reference to a dictionary(a) shows that the French 
word for engineer is INGENlEUR. and that it ha~ 
for its root the verb S'INGENIER. 

Cnder S'INGENIER we find "Chercher, tacher 
de trouver dans son esprit un moyen pour reussir". 
which can he freely translated (for those who bavt> 
failed to keep up their French ) as "to seek and 
endea,·our to find the means of success by usc of 
the intcll<'<'tual faculty". 

( l ) IJystor<.till 1961, p.49 
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21 Hv ccrr•u 1962, p.25. 
t3l P()til Larous.., lllu>trt 

Therr can be little doubt that thrs applies, or 
should appl)', to the professional engineer. But 
could it not also apply to others, and if so, how 
does it set the engineer apart from other member; 
of the speues "homo sapiens"? 



We need not hcte roncern ourselves with the 
<Ot'ial s<ienrcs or lhc liberal arts: these disciplines 
an· sufficiently far removed from engineering to 
pmnit no confusion (or compeLition). But the 
rrlationship of engineering to the "natural" 
s1·ienres, especially physics and chemistry, is both 
intriguing and topical. in that there is some talk 
al.Jout en~neers being an obsolescent ( though pos
sibly cancerous growth on the otherwise pure 
body nf the (natural ) srienccs. 

The distinguishing characteristic of the engi
nrer-,rientist may be found in the reference to the 
m .. a11.1 of suctess. Although the natural scientist 
(physicist, chemist, zoologist, etC'.) may devise 
apparatus and techniques for his research, his ulti
mate objeccivt' is largely analytical in character. 
He is seeking to cliscoYer the laws of nature. There 
i~ an elemental form of synthesis in the natural 
~ci•·nrcs, but its purpo•c is to investigate the feasi
bility or pb)siral realizability of concepts. (This 
'hould not be considered as belittling the physical 
snences, for the barkhone of any scientific problem, 
and e\·en more any engineering problem, is 
usually broken when the answer to the question 
of kasibility is found.) 

The professional engineer's task is, by contrast, 
largc·ly synthetical in character. His funtion is 
1101 to discover thl' laws of nature, but to apply 
tllt'm In this he should make use of the laws dis
fO\'CI'I'd by the natural scientist, as well as the 
ll..'~u)L, of any realizability studies performed by 
him. 

On 1 hose sure foundations he must erect the 
~upt·r,tructure of his own "means of success": he 
will bl' judged successful if he ran employ his 
powe1' of intrllect to choose from the vast amount 
of mat<'rial supplied to him by the "pure" scien
tist the most appropriate selection and weld these 
together to meet the technical needs of society. 
\'iPwcd in this way, there can be no jusLificaLioo 
for regarctin~ engineering as either obsolescent or 
a mere off-shoot of physics or chemistry. His 
place in the scientific and social environ
mrnt in which he lives io; dearly and distinctively 
del(•tmined by the essential functions which he is 
requirt'd to perfonn. There need nol be-indeed, 
there must not be-a withering of engineering. 

A more pertinl'nt question to ask would be: 
whither engineering? 

Spare hel'e is insufficient to deal comprehen
sive!) with so intricate a problem. But one thing 
i.~ certain: we must look to the universities to find 
a proper answer to our modified question. This 
i5 not to say that ivory towers and crystal gazing 
go well together, nor to imply that the universities 
ha\le done too well in the recent past in resolving 
this ~ocio-technological conund1wn. 

But it must be recognized that the attitudes and 
actions of the enginee~ (and others) in our uni
versities today will largely determine the rharacte1 
as well as the calibre of the profession in the 
generation or generations which follow. Perhaps 
a brit'f examination of some points of friction, 
indicative of a structural weaknes~ in tertiary 
education in general, and engineering education in 
panicular, might scJYe to highlight the sense in 
which the universities may help to insure the 
future health and prosperity of the profession. 
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The fir-st observation we may well make is to 
note tht difference between the mediaeval and 
present-da} functiom of a university. The univer
sities of the past made no claim towa1ds "training" 
undergraduates, nor did any section of the com
munity expect graduates to possess prescribed 
skills upon completing their ~tudies. Thus the 
older unin"rsities were, in a very real sense, places 
of learning, rather than training establishments for 
th;s or that profession. 

Modem w1iversiLics. b)' permitting thcm~elves 
to be diverted from their proper role, may haYe 
caused tertiary education to cease performing its 
eso;ential inte)n'ating function in tht> community. 
The many specialised and often competitive disci
plint's within our universilics may even be thought 
to act a~ a differentiating rather than an integrat
ing influence. 

Engineers are by no means free from guilt in 
this matter. Indeed, it rna, well be asked whethet 
engineers haYe not been. so preO<:rupied with 
de\·eloping the craft of t'Ommunication ( traffic in 
material thin~ as W('ll as information) that they 
have almost lost the art of communicating with 
others. If "ci,·ilisation" may be defined as an 
advanced stage of enlightenment and social 
development, then ~uch a deterioration in the art 
of communication rna}' prove the death knell of 
our form of civilisaLion. Its "survival'' may 
depend on our willingness and ability to sacrifice 
some pseudo-utilitarian specialisation in the uni
versities in favour of a return to an untrammelled 
search for new concepts and an appropriate 
framework to ac-commodate them. 

One symptom of this malaise of tcrllal) educa
tion today is the obsession with answering; ques
tions. It is not entirely the fault of undergraduates, 
especially engineers, that they devote so much of 
their time to a1uwerin~ questions instead of asking 
them. Let us conclude this brief disrussion of a 
weighty problem by making a concrete prop~al 
towards an improved t•durational system for futu1·e 
professional cn~neers: lt't examinations, based on 
answers to sele('ted questions be abandoned, and 
be replaced by examinations consistinp; of a series 
of a111Wrrs to which the candidates are to supply 
the ri~ht questions! 



PRODUCING 500,000,000 Ft. 
OFSTEELTUBESCOVERS 
ALOTOF KNOW-HOW t 
Astronomical production figures can have an even greater sig
nificance for users of a product than they b.old for statisticians. 
Firstly, they can indicate available productive capacity. 
In the case of steel tubes--and B.T .M.-standard production 
covers the widest range in sizes, shapes and material specifica
tions. Any order, large or small can thcref~ ; be met promptly, 
efficiently, economically. 
In addition, 24 years local experience, the use of the most 
modern equipment in the world plus the resources of the 
B.T.M. associated companies enables B.T.M. in Australia to 
produce precision steel tubing equal to the world 's best ... and 
to do more with steel tubes than anyone else in this country. 
-All good reasons why when you think of sta inless or carbon 
steel tubes -think FJ RST of Briti!>h Tube Mills. 

British Tube Mills (Aust.) Ply. Ltd. 
Churchill Rd., Kilburn, S. Aust. (S.A. Branch - - - Phone: 62 23 11) 
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Is Your Mind Versatile? 
Quntion 1: 

You have im·itcd the Prime Minister, the Duke 
oi Edinburgh. the Dalai Lama. and "Sugar'' Ray 
Robinson to attend the opening of a ftvc-mile. 
-in~le-span suspemion bsidge you ha,·c dt·signed. 
You ~uddt'nly sealise that when the tape is rut, 
thr fu'St 2.000 fel'l nf t.hr bridge will split longi
tudinally down t.lw ('t'nlrc deck dut• to transverse 
m c'~e~. \ ,. nuld you 

a. Thr<lW the sci,--;or~ in Lhe river? 

h. Perform rapid calculations on thl' bark of a 
ri,.,rarcue parkct and order the immediate 
in'<tallation of the necessary rcinfotccments? 

c. Elope with the Dalai Lama and ratc-h the 
nrxt ~ubmarine to Peru? 

You an• guc-.t of honour at a banquet tl·ndesed 
h) thl' Institutions of Ballistical and Petrochemical 
Enginct·t · and the Panamanian Institute of Public 
Sanitation. You are im ited to gin· an impromptu 
addrl"<:\ on "Theonrs of IIi~h Speed Flig-ht and 
Their EITt'c-t on Scwae,e Di~posal". about which 
Ifill know little lllOI 1.' than the fundamental 
princ-iple'. \\' ould you 

a. Pre' tend to ha' c amnesia? 

h. PPrfonn rapid rakulation-; on the bark of a 
rigan·tte parkct and ~how that the tbcoric·s 
of high spt•t.•d flight are contrary to the 
theorv of relativity? 

r:. Elope with a waitress and ratch the next 
~uhmatinl' to :'\iraragua? 

Qut'Jfic>n .'J: 

.\ftrr a part) the mght before. you rise late and 
rart•lr-;sh attirr vourc;elf in a paint-streaked boiler 
'UI' and a battered solar topce. There arc se,·cral 
hodies on tht' nom. and the whole plac-e needs a 
thorou~h clc·aning. Sure enough- you have 
\·i~itnr:\. Would }OU 

<t. Lse down with the' rest of the bodies? 

h. Take ofT the solar topee? 

r.. Pn:tencl to haw amnesia? 
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Question 4: 

You arc spcndin.g the aftl.'rnoon at the beach 
\\ith your gid friend, ht:'r part:'nts and your littlt> 
brothel. Fearrn~ lel't )'Our little hrothcr anno} 
your woman's parC'nts who arc taking a nap), 
you ~uggest that he ftlls up all the holes with sand. 
This he dm-s. beginning with tlw open mouth of 
your fairy's father. ·would you 

a. Scrape out the· sand with a muc;sel? 

h. To put the man at easC'. poke sand down 
your own windpipt•? 

c Pretend to ha\'e amnesia? 

Qut 1tion 5: 
Would you mind not writing in the margin? 

Quo/ion 6: 

You arc walking down the street one day when 
an unknown. hut beautiful, girl da~hes up to you. 
Thrustinf{ a baby in your arms, she cries: "You 
arc 111y husband! If vou low me, feed Lhc chi ld!" 
Would vou 

a. Accept \Our fati· philosophiC'ally? 

b. Put the baby in )OUr porket and walk on 
hoping nohod) will notirr? 

c. Run? 

Quntion 7: 

You arc at your new girl fri<'nc.l's house for sup
per. She ha~ a large Al,atinn which takes an 
imtant and anive di~like to you. During the course 
of thc C\'(~ning-. the dog biles a large hole in your 
ri,ght ll'g. Your girl friend laughs and says the 
dog i~ only playing. 'Vould you 

a. Laugh and fill up th<> hole wilh c-;~ke? 

b. F ind another girl friend? 

(. PrNrnd the c.log hac; given you amnesia? 

Virtuous women arc like hidden treasure~ 
st•rure beramr no one is seeking them. 

OSCAR WILDE. 

- - ---- ----



Why Study Politics? 
• By ALLAN DAWSON 

University students of politics are sometimes asked why they study politics. Many universit1 
courses. such as enqineerinQ or medicine, have obvious uses, and most people who graduate fror. 
engineering or medical faculties subsequently practice engineering and medicine respective~ 
Furthermore, it is sometimes pointed out that few politicians have academic qualifications ir 
political science, while most of those people who do have such qualifications do not becornt 
professional party politicians. A different criticism often made of political science is that disagree 
ments between political scientists' opinions in their subjects are more widespread than those betweer. 
say, engineers' opinions and engineering. 

The second of these criticisms is perhaps the 
more fundanwntal one. and I shall consider it fi rst. 
T here are se-veral ways in which political scientists 
di~ag-ree. Opinions differ on questions of the 
farL~ of polirirs ( \'o hat a.ctually happens), the ex
planations of politkal events (what the cause or 
caurrs art of thiJ or that e(•en.l), and the values 
held (what is morallv d,.rirabll'). It is much more 
difficul t. a<> a ruJc, to find out what the causes of 
politic-al evenlo; arc than to find out what the 
cYcnts themseh•es are. There is such a huge 
quantit}· of politic-al data, that it is difficult to 
deride .iust whirh data to usc to e"1Jlain this or 
that set of events. Indeed. it might be said that 
political '<·ienre suffers from a glur of fact~, and 
an arute shortage of adequately te.~ted theorie~ 
ronnectin~ them. 

The main reason for this is the impossibility of 
condt•rt in~ controlled " laboratory C'>1Jeriments" 
in politic~. A striking example of this problem is 
in the varietv of theories which seek to explain "hy 
thr ll'ovemmcnt of the Soviet Union acts the wav 
•' (

1ocs. One author reviews ten theories which 
trart' the rauS<.'~ of the Soviet government's be
hav:our variou~l) to thl" traditionally imperialist 
poli<'ie~ of the Russia n state, from Tsarist times, 
onwards to belief in Communist theories, to Russian 
mcthorls of child rcarinJ!;, and even (brlieve it or 
not ) to repressed hommcxual impul~es! 

Fac:rd with surh a variet'\- of contrastinrr theories 
hc·ld b\ Wc·'>t~?rn students· of Soviet politics, one 
mig-ht be tempted to conclude that the academic
study of politics is futile. H, however, wr Si'l our 
•ights on a less ambitious target than explaining 
thr c-auses of the Soviet government's decisions. we 
find that the \"ariety of opinions is far less. TI1e 

sian State (as did Tsarist governments), woul 
explain why th(• Soviet government has hat 
aggressive policies toward.<; neighbouring stata 
It is dearly useful, howe,·er. to be able to a~r.cr· 
tain political facts and to make at least shon· 
term predictions, even if tested explanations con
necting political events are less readily found. 

The th"rd type of disagreement between politict 
scientists is that due to diiJcrent ethic-al value< 
It is in practice. very difficult, if not impossible, ~ 
eliminate considerations of ethical values from 
stud} of political evenr.; and thl•ir inter-relation 
ships. H l·nce. two authors of different politicl 
views are likely to give two quite different account 
of the causes and relativf' importance of events u 
the same period of political history because the 
attach different rthical judgments to the sam 
l'vents. and thus emphasise different aspects e1 

their topic. Political sc-ientists l\trongly influenrec 
by Karl ~Iarx, for example, arc usually highl1 
critical of capitalist ownership oi industry. an 
thereby tl·nd 10 emphac;ise its importance h. 
politics. 

Political stientists disagrrc. moreover, on wha 
political policies ought to be followed. and, in thi. 
rec;pcct. of course, they are acting as politician' 
rather than a~ political scientists. Political scienct 
can ~hcd light. as we have seen. on the probablr 
comequcnces of different political actions, and thll' 
enable political action to be more rational in th1 
s~ns" that it i~ more likely that the desired end wil 
follow the actions taken. I n other words, politira: 
sci~?nte can bt•ar a similar relationship to prar· 
tical politics as. say, physics does to engineering-. 

'·arietics of op;nions held by Western political The criticism that political science is a usele5! 
~rh•ntists on thl' facts of Sovirt politics. and on the subject to study berause there arc few professiona. 
probablt> artions of the Soviet go\·ernment. are careers for which it is a preparation. can now h 
far lec;c; than the variety of (')..1J)anations in these answered. [ suspert that there are two reaso111 
th<'ories. Thus. for example. both the theory that why few poli ticians do specialised degree cours~ 
the Sovif't "0\"t>rtlm"nt is arting on decisions in politics at unive(';ity level· firstly, few people 
prompted by Comm11nist principles, and the theory rhoose at the a~ of eighteen or nineteen to h<-· 
that it is acting to increase the power of the Rus- rome profe~sional politirians (in contrast to would· 
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be enginl'l't'S or doctor~); secondly, as politics is a 
rather in~ecure profession politicians being liable 
to br voted out e' -ery few years) most politicians 
hke to have a more secme career to fall back on. 
\uch a~ the legal profession, a trade union official's 
post, or a private business. 

Thc>rc are otht:'r occupations besides that of pro
fessional politicians, however, where a background 
of political science is most useful professionally. 
Tht· diplomatic service needs personnel with a 
knowledge of politics akin to that gained by aca
demic study. Australian foreign policy, for 
example, if it is to bt:> intelligently thought out. has 
to takt:> into account such things as the influence 
of th · intrmal politics of tlw Unit<'d States a nd 
Indont'~ia on the derisions made by Presidents 
K<>nnNiy and Sukarno. Obviously such knowledge 
can hard!) be gained without a close study of 
political ~)''>terns such as those of the United States 
and T ndonNia. In addition to foreign .1Ifairs, 
other branches of government can usefully "mploy 
politi1al science ~raduates, although the nePd i-.; 
perhaps lr~" obvious be"ause mort' people in Aus
tralia kno\\ about Australia's internal politics than 
about Tndonc.~ia'., internal politics, simply b<>cause 
they liH' in t\ustralia and !iee its politic-; first hand. 

DemoC'racy presupposes that the public has 
rcasont'd opinions on at least the more important 
politiral issue~ of the day The agencies. such 
a~ the pre"~• radio and TV which help to shape 

public optmon. ha,·e therefore a n-sponsibility to 
present news and commc.nt on the new~ that is 
accurate on questions of fact; which distinguish~ 
facts from opinions and judgements of value, and 
which presents intelligently reasoned comment on 
the n!'ws. All these are more easily achi,ved by 
thosr train<"d in poliliC"al 'Sc ience. 

A student of politics , an LOen holt! that politics 
is a subje-ct worth specialised academic study a.' 
follows. Fir tly, althou~h there is wide &~agree
ment among political scientists on the < ausal rela
riomhips bNween political and social t'\·cnts. there 
is far wider agreement on what the events are, 
and on what 'ihort-term predictions can be made: 
hoth of which arc of practical use as well as aca
demic intert:>sL Serondl)'. alt!.ough thert' are fev. 
profe'\Sional position' for which dcgrt:>es in politi
<·al science arc es~f'ntial. the knowledge and skillo: 
that are taught in these degree cour.;es are of the 
greatest ,·aJuc in important professions. c;uch as 
the r i,·il <;c-n·ire and journali<>m. 

.VOTE: In thi~ articlt•, the wordJ "plllitical 
<cicncc" har•, brrn rued os a com•rnicnl short
hand for lhr Jl!tra <P "ncademic rtudy of politic.r". 
and "politirnl scirntirt" for "person whn does 
au acndnnic .1flld)' of {Jolitics.' ' I do not intend 
thi< usaf!e to be ta~rn as an)' npiniorr 011 thl' 
question of u hrthrr. or in u hat SNHP. politic~ 
can br "Jeifntificalh" studied. 

SANDS & McDOUGALL PTY ., LTD. 

Telephone: 51 4641 

64 KING WILLIAM STREET, ADELAIDE 

NOW HAVE THE MOST MODERN 

selli ng area in Adelaide and now offer you 

Expert Attention and Service, 

Personal Selection, 

Pleasant Shopping Facilities. 

10 lines 

For all your Specialised Requirements whether it be for your office, home, or in a technical 
capacity, we are at your service. 

Slide Rules 
Drawing Instruments 
Office Furniture 
Fountain Pens 

JUST A FEW OF OUR LINES 
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Rapidograph Pens 
Student and Professional Desks 
Loose Leaf Equipment 
Stationery for all occasions 
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Foculty Cursewortls 

We are not including a solution because we 
think you should know better than to expect one. 
If in doubt, consult any (dis-) reputable rag
the answers are bound to be there. 

-Ed. 

1. Our hcuhy. 

1. Contr•ction. 

8. Spooky 

9 . Holidays (? ). 

ACROSS 

10. Greek letter (commonly uH<I for density). 
11 . How a bad lecturar deliven hio notu. 
12. Jap.anese curre ncy. 

13. Enentiol port of an engineer. 
14. Llobel. 

15. An engineer must be full of these (not jugs of b ... ). 
16. !orn. 

18. Sun. 
19. Wllor llamas and engineers both do. 
21. Atr .... pt. 

22. Long time. 
23. Type of long .. p.an bridge. 

DOWN 
1. Undertakings. 
2. Wilen you ... a good-loolcing girl, you do this (If you' re 

normal). 
3. Suff., from this b<tfora exoms. 
4 , Branch of El ... trlcal Engineering. 

5. Annoy. 
6. What you do if you are wrong the first time. 

11. Down from (L.r. prep.). 

12. Steel specimen under test does this. 

17. And. 

20. Parr of an atom. 

ARTISTS' 
DRAWING 
MATERIALS 

IJ/ueprinl Service oftJ. 

33-39 TWIN STREET 
(SIDE COX-FOYS) 
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Introduction to Oil Painting 
• P. H. SYDENHAM 

The gene ral impression is that in order to paint with oils a good sketching ability is needed . 
This is not the case. The identification of an object is defined by the blocks of varying colour 
in its structure. Sketching is a mere line represen tation and is harder, as skill is required to portray 
the necessary image. 

Oil~ are versatile and ran therefore be manipu
lated to get the required re~ult. Also the final 
form has mor·c character than sketches and water 
rolours. as it has a surface texture. The texture 
depends on the surface of the material and the 
method of application of the pigments. This article 
t~ dt•sie;nccl to help th(' read('r overcome the barrier 
of unfamiliar itv. It should be realised that all the 
talk in the worid will not make a good artist. The 
reader must b<' ready to ha\'e a go and see if he 
can create to his own satisfaction. 

Thl' oils come in 2 oz .• 4 oz. and 8 oz. tubes. 
There· arc lar~er tunes but these are of no use 
gt>nerally to the be~inner as large paintings are not 
a wise starting p0int. The basic pigment used is 
~me form of white. A large tube is advi.~able, ~ay 
UlC 8 oz. The other rolours needed to start with 
arc gi\'Cll in the diagram ('t OZ. tubes are the best 
proposition, and ro~t about 5/-). Oils are 
thinned to the required consistency with pure tur
pentine as only a little is needed and il is expen
sive. Rinsiug and general rleaning are done with 
lllineral turpt>ntine. About l in. of each colour is 
~qucczcd on to the pa Jette, in the order shown. 
The 01 dC'r d0es not matter very murh but it is 
eo;sential that the ~ame order be used each time to 
de,·elop a technique. Also the rolours will appear 
to \'arr with different surrounding colours and the 
feel for the colours will be altered. 

The bru~hes u~ed arc railed 'ho~ as the bristles 
arr. from pi~. The} ha\'e long handles and thin 
nat bristle o;hapC'>. They are totally unlike the 
·squirrel hair' type<; as they are stiff and firm with 
a chisel cd~e. Some artists use the latter for very 
fine work but this is not for the beginner. Tht? 
size used will depend on the style, but one with tin. 
wide bristle<; and another with i in. are sufficient. 
Tht• same brush i~ used for all colours b) wipin!{ 
the excess ofT on an old rag at each change of 
colour. The bntsh is only rinsed at the end of a 
1ession or for extreme changes in colour. Tht? 
larger bru<;h is handy for filling in large areas, but 
the brush ~ize will be detennined by the texturr 
desirrd. 

The paints arc traditionally applied to heavy 
ran"asses stretched on a frame but these are ex-

pensive, hard to prepare and are hard to mount. 
There is also an oil-proof paper with an embossed 
finish rrsembling ram·as a\·a.ilabiP at art shops. 
Masonite, pre-coaled with at least two hea\') 
priming coats, is about the best to use as it is self
supporting and is easy to mount into a frame. 
Also if an old painting is not needed any more, 
the old paint ran be sandpapered off and a coat 
of primer applied to mask the under painting. 

A small spatula, such as is ust-d in chemistry. 
and a good supply of old rag is about all that is 
required to complete the kit. A stand to support 
the board at about 60° to the horizontal, and a 
box to ket>p the gear in are a nice refin('ment, but 
are not essential. The essentials will cost three to 
four pounds. Materials for a 12 x 1 4-in. painting 
rost about 4 I-. 

A few concepts are needed before the oils are 
actually appli<'d. Firstly, you will probably have 
noticed that the list of colours docs not include a 
blark. Pure blacks. such as ~aphite, rarely occur 
in nature. If the blacks are viewed critically, it 
will be seen that they arc not all the same, but are 
really ve1~· dark shades of the colours of the spec
trum. In fact. graphite is really a very dark brown. 
The van D}ke brown listed is one of the apparent 
blacks. Secondly. as already stated, the colours 
appear to vary with different surrounding colours. 
This is because the colour we interprrt is that of 
1he object mixed with colour that is reflectinl' 
The actual colour therefore to be painted will de
pend on the surrounding colours. Also, the shape 
of an object i~ partially dictated by the rate of 
change of the shade--once again, by the amount 
of light reflected. Lastly the matter of shadows. 
The shadow shade will be the same as the object 
and will gl' nerally have a distinct clearcut boun
dary. With these points in mind, the readcr should 
now be able, once familiar with the materials, to 
neatc objerts that appear to have three dimen
sions. 
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As most would-be artists are shy with their first 
attempts it is wise to start with indoor studies 
surh as still life (portraits and life studies whilst 
being interesting are not recommended as they arc 



difficult and clish·act.ing). Still life consists of such 
things as bowls of ft uit, flm, ers and the like. 
A contrasting background and not too much in the 
\tud > are to be dr-,ircd. To I{Ct some idea of the 
tina! appeanwn· a frame cut in a piece of paper 
usr~ in a mannc.>r similar to the camera v iew finder 
j<; ad,•ised. 

H a\'ing decided on the '>IUdy. sct it up and put 
nut the painh. ThC' oils are placed out as shown 
and a thin light wash is made of onE" of the light 
browm Thi~ is used to place in the main outlines 
of the stud\. no not labou r with this for ver\' 
lon~r a~ it i~ only a rough gnide. 1f a rhan~c of 
hPart OCTUt s, use a ~li~h tly darker wash over the 
others. This ou lline will be romplt'tely ron•red in 
the final painting. R ed is to be a\oided as it i" 
hard to cover. Now place a quantity of whit e in 
the rlc•ar portions of tht' mixing area and proceed 
to mix in the rcquirf'd colours until the shade de
sirt"d i~ obtained. Pl(lce thi~ on to the base with 
.;hort multi-dirt>ctional strokes. covering sli~htl) the 
light er and darker reRions as well. Using the 
rt'maindl'r of tlw unu&!d paint. mix in ;;ti ll more 
of the colour until another shade is obtained. Apply 
this alon~side th(• fom1er batch. No\\ wipe out the 
bntsh and intermix the boundary to get the gradual 
t·hange of shade dc~ircd. R t"peat on thC' next ~idr 
aud ~o forth until the whole area is filled. It should 
~ow rhan~e from the darke.~t "ide to the lightest 
m a conunous manner. I t wi ll a lso look round 
and app,.ar to haW' d<'pth . Continur for all shape~ 
:mel the backwound no not atlt"mpl to put in any 
<Hail un til a ll arras ar~> filled as th<' colours and 
•hapP.., will change and may not br as dc~irC'd. If 
thl' shapt>' an• not gl'Otnt"lric(llly true, as is usual. 
th•·n Jtlf'rge the oils o\·rr in to the other areas 1mtil 
satisfied. 

A good r herk for trw• geomelry is to im·ert 
the painting and St"e if it still looks t·orrect. 
Shading of the back~round~ also add!> a morr 
plt·asing effect. The final finer points can now be 
put in, lakinf! rarr to leaYC' the a lready applied 
paints as undistUJ bed as possible or the rc~ult will 

- SI'IAU. nw kl<l 
!'l>~f 1VI!PS. 

I'OAS...•"' l!oAIQ> 
( H .. ~ ·~ ~LSAft 

1/ftlh•~" ) 

look murky and will not be fresh and stimulaling. 
Do not try to put too much detail into the picture 
as this is extremC'Iy difficult and unnt·res.sarv. It 
is surprising just how much ran be omitted and 
~till look reawnabiC'. When satisfied the painting 
1s allow('d to dn. This takes up to fou r or fi\e 
day" ~o rhcte is no hun y to finish the painting and 
many r hangcs c-an be made before rompletin11; it. 
For a profC'""ional look, a wuplt" of coats of ropal 
'am ish i, n·rommended. The varnish also .fills the 
~nu-"\11 pore~ and make." it easier to keep dean. 

It is ,·cry hard to make this hobby a paying con· 
(em h11l now and a'!ain a sale of a c-anvas is a re· 
warding CH'nt a.s it hC'lps to defray expenses and 
is WI') t'nrourae;ing. Earh March tht> "Advertiser" 
holds an annual art t"xhibition. lt i~ quite easy to 
get an entt y accepted and there i'> a good rhanc<' 
of a sale if the picture is reasonable. There ar<· 
also other art qhows but they genc·rally requirr 
membership of a club to he allowC'd to exhibit. Th~ 
prirt" uer><'nds on thC' si.1.e. bu t thl' reader is ad· 
vi,ed lo not aim too high. A prke of 5 guineas to 
JO guim·as ;, reasonable. This rna\' seem high but 
there i" a lot of work in a painting and there are 
man} fai lures in lx-twcen l:'arh good one. Another 
poin t w01 th noting is that the general public like 
to look at the modern style.,, hut more often huv 
the nice old-fa~hion<"cl pictorial typ<'s to hang a't 
home. It is ncressary to frame thC' picture" for 
di~play as rhi~ 0\"C'S them the finished look. 

A fe\' triJY' to the art ga llc~r) and a look at a 
f .. w books will help to clarify thc<C' idea~. If ymt 
sc•r a stvle vou likf' there is nothing- to ~top you 
c·opying it, a~ yolll~ will turn out d.ifTerent anywar. 
Painting- i'i one surP wav to obtain individual it). 
TTowc>ver. it is ronsidl'recl \'Cry bad prarticc> to ar
tua lly copy a painting as it does not ~how any nea
tivr powers. It is hard to find a really sui table 
.;;ubien and the artist will alway-: stri,·e for some
thing better. If a colour in the stud) is not as 
desired then bY all means put your own inlerprC'
tatimt in. I t is the creation, not the objects in it 
that is important. A fc\>\: preliminary attempts to 
pa:nl folded piecPs of coloured papt'r placed in a 
heap "ill soon develop the icieas of depth and 
shape. 
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When a ll of this is donr, vou are in the ~amr 
position as those' \\ ho ride hik.B< m·er <anvases and 
S<tttirt p(lint on from the tubes. You may even 
tllm out to he- another van Gogh or Rubem. 
Don't be frig-hlem~d ha,·c a go and set" if you can 
do it, bttt \ ' OU mu~t try fir<~t to find out. 

A gcntlcltlan is snrneone who nen~r strikes a 
woman without provoC'ation. 

H. L. MENCKEN. 
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Some Thoughts on the Employment of Engineers 

We came across an article, written by Allan Shaw (Senior Lecturer in Mechanical Engineering), 
which seemed to contain some inte resting points relevant to engineering students. For the beneflt 
of those who do not know Mr. Shaw, he is on e of those people who came from America and 
fortuitiously ar~ attracted by Australia enough to settle down here. He has bee n lecturing here 
since the beginning of last year, and before this was a consultant enginee r in New York. 

Naturally enough, h<' has been making compari
son" with American conditions right from the stan, 
and so we are extracting from the above men
tioned article: "An American engineer's comments 
on the airronditioning of multi-storey buildings" 
(l) some of the sections of possible relevance. 

"Many Australian manufauurers engaged in 
engineering df'sign prefer to employ non-graduatt' 
personnt>l. In fact, a leading Australian distributor 
in the field of airconditioning and refrigeration 
was convinced that the graduate engineer did not 
fit into his programme. This is in sharp contra
diction to the present practice in the United 
States." 

"There are many reasons why the Australian 
industrialist takes a dtfferent attitude from that of 
his American C"Ounlerpart. The modern refrigera
tion plant that is being used in the U.S. is not 
manufactured here at present; the importing of 
this equipment poses problems in time, service and 
costs; the present demand may be too small to 
warrant its manufacture. Furthermore, the Aus
tralian industrialist may have good reason to prefer 
a quirk return on his investment to long term 
benefits. He would prefer to make a larger profit 
with ll'SS turnover and would tend to discourage 
mas:; demand. His business is not as competitive 
ao; it would be in the United States and again. he 
would prefer to keep things as they arl'. 

"Needless to say, he would not invest in long 
term researrh on educational programmes. His 
~taff would have a scarcity of engineer.~ and scien
tists. For Australian conditions be would consider 
it more economiral to purchase patent rights from 
abroad. Too few manufacturers take the initia
tive in developing their own products. To an 
engineer the slogan 'Buy Australian' might well be 
ac<·ompanicd by the slogan 'Do Australian'." 

We are here con.riderinf;! manufacturers of aircon
ditioning /Jlanf .- Ed. 

of the prOJet't a mt>chanical engineer with an 
understanding of the special problems involved in 
the pro,·ision of the services to such a building. 

"Somr of the Mechanical Engineering dcpan
ments of Australian Uni,·er.;itics and Techniral 
Institutes have had the foresight to recognise the 
g-rov.ing importance of airconditioning and rcfri
geraticm in this eountrr; they have enlarged their 
rouN~s of study to inrlude these subjects. Tht're 
is. howcve1. stil l much need for expan~ion; the 
fund of engineering knowledge is constantly in
creasing. At the '\arne time, there is a trend to· 
wards the broadening and enrichment of the 
undergraduate curriculum. The Universities haw 
all they <"an do to include the basic theory; it is 
becoming apparent that the future must see an 
inc-rea~e in post-graduate ('ourses to lift the level of 
understandin~ in this specialised fit>ld. This year 
a graduate course in this field is being offered by 
the Uni,·ersity of New South Wales." 

Mr. Shaw examines the contributions the 
engineer can make to the industry and with refer
ence to research and de,·elopment makes the 
following point. 

"Australia. while making use of the best that is 
available the world over, must intensify its own 
efforts to de' ise airconditioning S)'Stems that are 
most suitable to its economy, weather conditions, 
power supply and national preferences. In starl
ing its major growth at this time, it can proceed 
with a fresh approach that may establish not onl) 
new systems for its o·wn usc, but for the many 
under-developed areas surrounding it. In SC\"eral 
ye:trs, Au~tralia might very well be in a postoon 
of exportin!{ its own a.irconditioning products and 
~ervices." 

Mr. Shaw concludes his article with a very posi
tive note. 

"The modern, advanced design multi-storey "The growth of the airconditionin~.t industry is 
building requires a design staff with a "new look" a dynamic process, dependent on the economy and 
amongst whom must be included at the inception development of the country, including the condi-
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non of its industl). cducauonal system and statm 
of it..~ complete building trade. The mechanical 
t:'ngincer can play a vel) important role in the ex
pansion of the industry if he assumes his rightful 
po-;ition of re;ponsibility in the design group. This 
rontribution ran be made through his design 
drawings and specifications, by his establishing 
t'ngim·cring standards, by research and develop
ment. The factors that made for successful deve
lopment of the airconditioning industry in the 
Cnitcd States have considerable significance for 
\ustraha. There an' also many area where con
dition~ pt·culiar to this < ountry govem expansion. 

"From what 1 have obst'rved, Australia has the 

potential to expand in the ficld of airconditioning 
and to contribute. through research and develop
ment, new systems and new products which are 
most suitable to its own conditions. An efficient 
industry employing qualified personnel, working 
with foresight and imagination. will find unlimited 
possibility for growth." 

( I l .. Ardtit<Ciurnl 5<-irnc• Rrvirw" Vt~f li, ~o. 2; Jun•. 1%3 
pp. t~l-li6 . 

Women can control their passion. but not thei1 
desire to rouse it. 

LA ROCKEFOUCALD. 

Designers and Manufacturers of Specialised Plant and Machine Tools. 

Roll Forming Machines and Ancillary Equipment. 

Production, General and Maintenance Engineers, Tool Makers. 

NOBLET & FORREST LTD.-ENGINEERS 

826 PORT ROAD, WOODVILLE, S.A . ... 45 1151 (two lines) 
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Recent Advances In F ocd Technology 
The rapidly increasing population of the world has brought about a crisis. Present food 

resources are completely inadequate, making the most urgent task that of producing greater 
quantities of highly nutritional food. 

World-wide n•scarch into this proble-m has led 
ro astounding: di<.con~ries b) tht• noted E'<kimo 
nutritionolor.,ri~t. Dr. Eys Koob*. II~ reali~ed that 
plotl'in and vil<Hnins, rnnlrat) to populu1 brlicf. 
wl're of li1tle body-building ,·aJuc. and wC'n'. in 
ian. habit fmmin~. Subst·qw:nt t<'st<; rewak·d that 
r;ubohydratr~ w<'rt' the ha~ic rcquirrment-; of all 
Ji,·ing mganism-.. 

~lam t<•,ts wen• made tn find a food suitabl!' 
fnr world comumption. Amon~ these ll'Sis wa~ 
one invoh ing half the :'\l·w Ymk pollee force' 
l'ht'\t' mt•n Ji\(·d for two mnntlL~ on porridg<' alone. 
During this period. rfficil'nrr incrt'as!'d rcmarkabl}. 
prn,·ing nmrlu~i\l~ly the suitabilit} of ponidge. 

Porridge - Manna for the Masses 
,\!though not n<'w. porridge had, unti l then, 

lwl'n neglrn1·d. lt-; true potential is now 
ll·;distd in mam pans of th1 w01ld, when· pmdur
"IOII on a giganti1 \Calt• i' nl'rC's~ary to o,ati~h the 
d··mand. t'\cw -.omn·s of raw material are being 
dn·dnpt~d lu .'\nwrica. Du Pont has almo't per
fcrtt•d a pol) mn pon idge. while in France, a 
tll'\\ dPlit·at'\'. Pl.mkton Ponidge, hnc; reccnth been 
introdun•d. · Rus~ian inu.•rr.st is ~et•n in thi~ hC'ad
ltne from Pra,da. :~2 / 7 / 6'2. \\hidt rt'ad: "l'\o Rus
'ian 1 harancr<.''**. 

Australian Interests 
A hulk porndgc plant about to commence 

nprration "ill ht• the fiP•t of its kind in A tNt alia. 

•11 

The mmpany "Ready ~I1xed Jn..,tant Porridge 
.\ mt. )" will hi' modt·lk·d on tht• parent rornpan} 

m·erM'.:lS. AhL'ady a , ·ast supply network has been 
~C't up to cope with the t·xpec-ted dt•mand. Intro
dut tion of thi~ produn i~ irmnincnt. National 
Porridgl· Da) \\ill long hC' rt'llll'lllbcred. On thi5 
day. a large radio-wntrolled l1ecl of rnobi ll· 
ponidge-mi' 'l' ''ill Ul(lVe into op('ration to ~upph 
~ou, the custonll'rs. A mere phone rail will bring 
porridgf' 10 your home in minutes. 

Thi~ "ill he ob\'iou~Ir attracti\ 1 to hou,t•wi' c~. 
due to • limination of tim1 wa~ted in preparation. 
\ n exriting day ma) 'oon be like thi..,: 

\\':~kt• up to a hot cup of porridge. shower and 
b1 eakfa-;t. ahh! hot pon id~c Fur tht: work in~ 
mun it"s a po11idgc ~a.ndwid1 for lunrh. and fot 
the hu~in1·'>~ man. pork'n porridge pi1• is a 
fa\·ouJ iu·. For afwr noon brcah. wndin!{ machinl' 
will b .: ncatb\. Grt'rt YOur hushand aftl'r a long 
l~a) '-; \Hll k ,,:ith a wli' gla~s of ired prnridgt'
an ex1 dlent pirk-mc-up. Ponidgt' ~l hnitzl·l makes 
a ~ati,f\ing en•nin~ nwal. and. of rOUI"C'. formal 
n<Ta~iom demand ··~park ling porridge". 

Handling 

Bein~ a 'l'mi-hquid. porridge lt•nds its!'lf to 
hulk handling. It i~ expe< tl•d that donwstil ~toragt· 
unit" w11l hc< omc populm in thi' state :~s in othl·r 
\tat<''. \~hl'l<' ct·lla1s and fallout sheltc1~ haH' hef'n 



j 

c·om·t·tt~·d. Th<· t·ompan~ can ron\'Ct 1 \OUr rdlat 
fm· a nominal ft•t• hand' man kit- are abo 
a\'ailablo·. · 

* Ot. Evs Koob \\ .~~ as im·d hy f.,kJrno )wll during hi~ 
ot·so.nc-h 'turli~< we can only gut>Ss at IU., 1 xpcrit·nct·s. 

So tl'rrtt•mhct. "hen you st'<' a \'Cl!ow "Rtady
:Vlixl'd'' trurk in ;o\ur street. stop It and get a 
,nlllpll" hw·kL·tful. 

PROPERTIES 

Fn· •zin~-t point 

Boiling pomt 

Tripll' point 

Flash point 

B.T.U. rating 

'11H•nnal 1 nnducti\'ih 

Ekrtriral ronclurti,·ity 

J-lif(' . -· 

S.:\.E. rating ..... 

l ),.,, point . -· 

homorphir with mud 
Pulymt•r wPigiH 

pH. 

Comp. fat tnt I. 

:'\u known snhent 

C:hemin'llh ~luggish 

3 KclvinauH 

DL•pcnds on trsnpcratme 

3 take rour pick 

· 0001 t•al:.. per "POOrt 

· 7 b.t.u. per '<I tmpt•r 
ft. per ° K per SH•d,t•t 
perhaps 
J a rnho 

.\bout 12 o'rlork 

30 in the tropics 

. \ny time 

15 

ideal ) 

Out· half ,JH' ~h-r. to pass1011: but oh. tlw half 
hungt•r for ~he dl'di< atPs to caution. 

PAlJLt;S SILEXTARJCS 
( tr. Louis l." ntcrmcycr. 

Letter to the Editor 

l><·at Sir. 

Knowing that you ate alway~ open for an imt:•' 
mt·lll in a good lin· propo~itwn, I tak~ the Iibert> 
of pn''l'nting to ~ou what 't'<'rtl~ to nw a tll0!1. 

wondc•t ful husirte''· and in "hith. no doubt. \0 

will take• n li~c·h inkreq and sub'cr ibe to ih sh.are 
capital. Tlw objt•rt uf the compan}' is to opPrJtr 
<I laJ<.(t' ntl ranch in Northtrn ,\usttalia, whrn 
land c;~n lw ohtaiued ch1•ap for the purpo~e. and 
dt•t<tils of the op 'I ation arc ~uppl;ed ht'rt>urtd•·r 

To 'tmt with. we 1equire about one· million rat' 
•·ach n\1 will a\·cragc ahout 12 kittens pet yPar. th• 
'!kin~ of which ''ill brin!'{ 1/ 6 each fm whit~ OIW 

and :? 6 rac-h ior pure blac·k one". This will ~j,, 
'L' ahout 12 million ~;kjn, a \c·ar to st•ll at a mini· 
nwm of I 6 each. makinQ · Ollt rC\'o'llut• at lea: 
C:?.500 pPr cia\'. 

\ umn can ~kin :10 l'<t('; rx•r d.n. and it ,,Ji 
t 1kt 100 men to opt·r•m· tlw ranch: thcrpfon•, tht 
n 't profit will hr. £2 . ..J.75 pt•r d.l\. \\c• fet•d tht 
cal'> on 1.1t-. nnd will start a r:u rand1 The r.at; 
mul tiph rout tin1l·~ a< fast a~ th~ cats: if\\'(' 'tart 
with ntH' milltnn nu.;, W<' will haY<' thn•e rats (JI'I 
cat pl't d:l\, ::~nd \\C ,,jll fc·t•d thl' tats on th 
c ·mTa,~t·~ of the cat'>. from "hich the• ~kim. hnn 
.drr:~rly lwc'n taken, ghi.ng t•nrh rat one qnart<·r ul 
a rat l'he cab will eat the rat~. :~nd the rat~ will 
Pat tlw rats. and wr will get the ~kins. B) k<'<'pi~ 
the rats' taik "e will get tlw Go\'ctllmcnl grant o . 
ld. pn taiL "hirh will be sub~equcntlv snap from! 
and exportPd O\ er"Pa~. Other by-produn~ arc· I!Ul 
for tenni" 1 arqu<·t". and '' hisker~ for witc·lc~' sc•t• 
1nd other dcnrical ~xp~riment~. 

En·ntualh· "l' "ill cws~ tlw <·ats with snak!'• 
and tht'\ will skin them~el\'e~ t\\·ice a Year. thu' 
s:H·ing tlw m<'n's wa~e~ l'c>r skinning,· and nho 
c·nsuring I\\O ~kin" per rat pr>r annum. 

\\r,. uu't 10 han \OUr prompt tepl>; it~ we fc·!'i 
'llll 'ou \\til npptrciat<• thi~ wondt>rful opport unit) 
fot a ~plt>ndtd inn".;tmc•nt. 

Yotlt' Jaithfulh-. 

A. '\JOXY :-.tOl'SE. 

.\ .H.: Tilt' writn h~h c\;dentl~ done <om,. •·•·onomif! 
po •iblr at a Uni\'er<ity. The standard exhibited 

would i!ppC'ar to b~ ahouc that of Ecouomir' i or 
Er onomic-s 0.-Ed. 



ELEGTROL YTIG ZING COMPANY 
OF AUSTRALASIA LIMITED 

.---------, 
1 Zinc 

Graduates (or prospective graduates) 
in Science, Metallurgy, Geology, and in 
all hranches of Engineering, including 
Mining Engineering, are invited to 
consider employment witfl this 
Company in tile research, plant 
operation, geological, engineering, or 
product application fields. 

I and Fertiliser 
I Producers 

Elcctrol}tk Zinc Compan} operates mines and ort: dresstng plants at 
Rosebery. on the West Coast of Tasmania, while the zmc plant and its 
associated sulphuric acid and sulphate of ammo111a untts are siwated at 
Risdon. near Hobart. The Company. the largest producer of zinc and 
sulphate of ammonia in Australia, is at present engaged 111 an active 
programme of exploration, development and research whtch offers a 
challenging future to new graduates. 
The Company offers practical and comprehensive training \\hile paying 
competitive salaries which are augmented by u tv. ice yearly bonus. A liberal 
superannuauon scheme and complete medical benefit scheme are in operation 
for all staff. 
Further informauon may be obtained from the Compan} 's Offices at Risdon 

'eriol v1ew of 
the Risdon Plant 
on the 
OerwMt River, 
Tosmonio. 

or Rosebery. Tasmania. 
1 Heoc Office: 

1 390 Lonsdol~ Street, 

L - - MELBOURN:_ C./.- - ...J 
M6 
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The Pollup Gall 
• FRANCIS W. JAMES 

Late in second term a number of intrepid youths undertook what I believe to be the only recenl 
attempt at qualitative assessment of opinion among engineering students. This attempt was known 
affectionately to its friends as the Pollup Gall. A number of questions under three general head· 
ings were distributed to students via the year re presentatives. These questions are reproduced 
be low. 

A. YOURSELF 

:!. Yrar of Cour-st·: 1st 0 

4th 0 

2nd 0 

5th 0 

3rd 0 

3. An you finanri:tll~ ao;~isted by an~ bthin~~ or 
~on·mmcnt entcrpti,e? Yr~f'Ko 

4. Do )OU own a car or haq· n'ad) arre~~ to 
Ycs ' No 

5 Ho" mam timt'\ pl't ) car do \Ou tt a vel 
intcrstatr? 

onrc 
t wicc 
more than I" ire 
nrH~r 

6. How mam time~ pc·r year do ,·ou traw•l b) 
a it? 

onrr 
twice 
more 
nen·r 

7. Ifaw you got a stead) girl? Yes/No 

H .. \ rf' ~nu engaged or marrird? Engagt•d 0 

:\larricd 0 

~t·ithcr 0 

9. no \ ou drink alcohol? Y~/No. 

B. THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY 

Do \0\1 C"nmidrr the A.tJ .E.S. to be ~upcr
lluous to l'ngin(•<'ring farulty life? YPs !'\o 

') Could it do mnrr for you? 

3. :\r<' you prrpared to help organr~e 
l'\ en if only onr ) ? 

Yr. / t\o 

activitil'' 

Yes1No 
.tj.j 

~- \ '\'ould \Oil apprc( tate and ust• an t•nginL>ering 
.,,wil'l~ librat) of text hooks and pcriodit·als' 

Yr~/ii.~ 

'i. \ \ 'ot•ld vou ht·lp raisc mom' for it? 

6. Is llvstrre..,j, \\Orth continuation? Yc~ ~t 

7. Do \Ou attend mo;.t .\.C.E.S. funnions' 
Yc•s \<1 

ac!Pquatl'? Y£"'1i\o 

9. If approat lwd in frrst tt-r rn. would )OU write 

f01 Jiystt'r L''i"? Yes 'Ko 

JQ. (a ) ])o )OU know what '·yeal tep-.,'' art:? 
Yes ' No 

( b Do von kno" who yorrr ''yl':ll reps.·• arr' 

Y~ No 

c 1 Do you kuow them pcr,onall~? Yrs i\o 

II. Do vou ronsider that the engineer in~ cour;r 
im olve' tno much work to allm, an) extra· 

cuni( ular acti,·it)' Ye~jr\o 

12. Do you thmk it IS worth "hilc ha,·ing an 
Eng-inrPring- Sorit·tv Ball? Yc>< ' ;\o 

\\'ould )OU hl' prcparrd to help with the pn·· 
paration and d('aring up? Yc~ ;\o 

C. THE FACULTY 

I. \\'ould lrl'turc" he ~uprrfluou'> for you if 
adequate· pr intrd notes were il\ ailablc? 

Yr~ ~o 

2. In the c·,cnt of rhr abo\C'. "'ould )OU be 
likrly to read furt lwr for your own interc~t 

and information? Ycsf No 



~. Att' adctpt<w· text boob l'a-.ily available 10 

vou (other than by purcha:sc)? Yes/No 

I. Is it beyond your !inant'cs to bu} the rccom
llii'Hded tt•xt" without distinctly "feeling the 
pinch"? Yes/ 'o 

5. ))o yOU consider lt'l'OilllllClldCd text~ tO be 
adrquatc in general? Yes '1'\o 

b, Do \'OU find 010St Jcnures bming and diffi-
cult 'tC\ a,similate? Y!'s/~o 

; I )o vou !.-!'! the cour-sf' 
empl~asis on work and 
mg,·nuit)? 

p laces 100 much 
not enough on 

Y~/f\o 

II. I )o you cmhidet mo~t ·ubjerts to be lan.~ely 
d rudger)? Yes / No 

9 l-1;1\·t· you c \'t•r found a concept in the ('OUt 't 

that you would hl' unablt• to ma~tcr \\1thout 
uru ea--onabll' appliration? Yes 2\o 

IU. \\ C\trld \'O\l prcft•r more 1·ontact ' ' ith kc-
tur<'rs? Yes No 

I l. Jf you had ytllll pr C\ iou~ time at lJ ni·. t·r,it\ 
met again, wou ld you do engineering? · 

12. h the 1·ou r"e: too broad 0 

too specialised 0 

ju'\l ri~ht 0 

Yes/No 

13. If too bmad. "hirh subjects tould best he 
rlirninatcd? 

1+. Arc you at t:ni\'C·rsity to gt't a dcgret• or an• 
you here to broad('u your education? 

De~n.'e '1\·s ~o 

15. Do you think a pt'rson with an engint·t·nng 
degrcc• is mature g('nerally speaking? 

Yes / :'\ o 

I b. Do you think the Farulty should turn out 
l'nginerrs for th e ~ole purpo&e of ncating for 
the bent•fit of mankind, or should thr,· L\11 n 
out th<' administrators that industrv re.quirc? 

Due to an unfortunate oversight, neither fifth year nor honours students were included in 
the distribution, and consequently these answers came predominantly from the lower eche lons of 
the undergraduate body. Only about ninety replies we re received, and it is left to the reade r to 
assess whethe r or not the results are representative. 

The n·,ults wtth tomrnl'nt:. b~ thc author are gi\Cll below: 

SECTION A 

I.:!. E,·ervour knc'' their n·,pectivc ages and 
till' n·;n of thrir <'OUI' C". 

J. 10 Yes, 3B No. 

t bti Ye~. 2·~ 1'\o. 

.'i. 511 ll'll\'d t n lehl<llt' onrc pt't year. 

II tra\'el intt•rstatc twirc per year. 

:~ travel intc•r•tatl' more tha n twicr per year. 
2·~ ne\'('1 tran•l intrrstate. 

b. 28 travel h}' air 0111 e pc1 year. 
1 tra\'el by au twicc per year. 
-t tra,·el b) an· more than twin· P<"' yeru . 

53 11<'\Cr tr<Jvel b) fltf. 

I. 56 ha ... r no 'lead\ 
32 ha\t' a stead\ 

I did not know 

8. 3 "ere cnga~ed. 
3 \H~re rnarrit>d 
79 single. 

gir lfriend. 
g-irlfriend. 
what a ~i r l IS. 

2 did not know such statc·s exist. 

9. 52 do drink alcoholic b<'vcrage~. 
don't drink alcoholic beverages. 

SECTION B 

I. 7i don't consider A.U.E.S. supcrftuous. 

I 1- do wn~1dc1 .\ .U.E.S. superfluous. 

~. A.U.E.S. rould do mon• for 66 people. 

. \ . U.E.S. rould not do moro• for 17 p(•oplt. 

Ctlllllilcnl: Those for whom it rould do mort' 
hould sti1 up thei r year n·prcs('lllalive-., or 

lx-ttt·r yet. berome one. 

3. 62 were prepared tn help organise at l('a~L 
one aeti\·ity. 

2+ were not. 

4-. 80 would appre( iatc and ml' a libran 
( A.U.E.S operated . 10 would not. 

5. 60 would hl'lp raisl' mom•y for it. 

27 would not. 

6. 79 think I h·~tet("'IS rs worth continuation. 

7 do not 

C n mrrlt' n I: rno~t g-ratifying- Eel. 

7. 49 don't attend most A.U.E.S. functions. 

3+ do. 

8. 43 consider publirit) 1s adequate. 

38 do not. 



9. 33 \\Oulcl ''tilt' fo1 H )',II'J't>sis. 

il ''ould not. 

Commt 'zl : plc·n~<> fc·l'l ftct• to contact rwxt 
\\"ar', t•ditor nr romnttttee. 

10. a H3 km!'' ,,h.ll .. year tt·p~." an•. 

5 did not knO\\ ''hat ··vear rep~." me. 

cltcl not kuo'' ''hat the question \\:h. 

( bl b8 kne'' "ho thl'\' Wt'll.'. 

21 did not 

(<" 17 km·" tlwm pcr,onalh. 

:!8 did not kno11 tlrcm personally. 

I did not know. 

II. 42 ron idr•t the c our~c nllows too littk· exu a 
rurrirular acti1 ity. 
·~6 did IIOl. 

I did not kno\\ '~hat extra runirular ani' it' 
IS. 

12. a 77 thi11k it worthwhile to hold an cngi
nt·crin,g ball 

I J did not. 

Commtnl; wh) do only +0% of the 
studt·nts turn up? 

( b' 52 would help dean up and prt>pa.r{'. 

35 would not. 

( omm11l/: why do only 3% tum up. 

SECTION C 

I. 6-1 -;aid IL-ctun·s would not be ~uperAuou-; if 
p1 intt•d note \H're a\'ailahlt-. 

22 ,,tid ll•t·tun·~ \H>uld be superfluous. 

(- did not know ''hat lectwc' an•. 

2. 62 would read further for infomtation if 
printl'd nou•s wr>rc available·. 

19 would not. 

(-) do not read. 

3. 51 ha\c adequatl' text books available. 

32 do not. 

2 dont kno'' '"hat text books arP. 

+. +2 can easily alford to hur text hook~. 

·13 cannot. 

4G 

'>. ·l5 ronsider n'rotmuended text to be adt•quat~ 

35 do no1. 

.'i do not 'onsidf'r. 

6. :~6 find lectures boring and difficult tC 
a~· imilate. 

-16 dCI llCil. 

3 dtm 't find lectures. 

7. H ft-d uot t•nough empha~i~ IS placed on 
in!!c.'tcuity as .tgairur ''work''. 

3'i tlu not. 

q don't fn•l 

H. ·H ft><'l mo~t subjens are largely dr udgrry. 

:~6 do not. 

8 ~1111 didn't [(•cl anything. 

!l. :J6 could nut ma-,ter at lea~t one conrrpt tn 

the COUT\1' 

+h could ma;kr all conccpl" in the rour l' . 

:i couldn't ma~tt'r the question. 

10. 59 would prefer more l'Ontact with lcctun~rs. 

25 would not. 

d idn't kJtO\\. 

II. 6!1 \\Ould rhoose enginct•ring again if ght•n 
tht• c hanct> to begin again. 

I :~ "ould not. 

3 don't knm,. 

I~. :iQ think the l·ourse too broad. 

1-l think the c-our~c too ~pt>cialised. 

28 think tht' rouN· just ti~ltt. 

I L +i ,,n• lwn· to get a degret· 

2:> ..tn· hcH· lo broadrn and rontinue theu 
rcltH at ron 

15 ate here to do both. 

is not hew. 

15. 511 think a B.E. ts mature (gcnt•rally) . 

17 do not. 

H did not wmment. 



It 'll-'111~ 1110~1 pt:oplt• ~uppo1t the .\.L.E.S. 
morall>·· but dtl not ~iw much phy\ical or int~•llcc
tu:•l .1 ,i,tnnn·. Thi, j, probably due to ... hvness 
.111d tilt' fart th.u they an· not p<·rsonalh a'kcd. 
I knn I '' ould 1 q.~io,tf'l a plea t ha 1 t hry make· 
rlwmsr·hc ... kno" u \\'ithout faht• modest\• to thei1 
• ar n·p' .. and that the n·;:u rC'P'· make themseln•!> 
\.lilahle, a• tiq· ;.md to the lort·front in th<· cw~ ol 

tl!t•ir icllo" ~tudt'lll' :\[an) pm~ible ~chemes were 
dis. arclr·d "' 1 nllaJN'U thi, \eal hccau5t' of inadt·
quar•· :.up port and as~i-.taurc. . \mong the"c well' 
tlw .\fj,, Uniw1o;it~ que't dinner danre, dehate. 
ar 11 bl, theatre pall..il'~ and ~o on. If }OU have 
II\' talt•nt or iclt·a ... <"Qmt• fn1wald. The rommit
l \dll lu• mo~t ~rail ful. It i:-. interesting to note 

th.n m·a•ly all \\ ho -;pokt• against the Ball {'a me 
n>m Just ~l';u. 

~l< t of the n•,ult' in pa1l C. speak for them
\t lv ' <;. Tht• answPI'' to qtwstion 13 are not pub-

I i~lwd. . \ IJ ~u bjl't ts t.tkt•u outsidt • 1 hi' i a cult~ \\ t>t ,. 
named 111 tht:S<' an-wet~. and not mam internal 
.,ubjt•cts wen· n itici•ed. Thl· H'<N>n~ fo~ this ran 
he dN·o' errrl h) askm~ almo<;t any cn~nel'ring 
'tudent. .\ [an) pt•nplt: tt•sc ntC'd tlw ambiguitv and 
iul'ont'lusi\ t'lll''' of question~ 14 15 and 16. and. 
in fal'l. no nllltlusi,·c results nJUid be obtained 
trom 16. .\Ltn} pet>plt• clahoratt>d on theit 
<lllS\\It.:T s. and I regret l'lCing unable to puhlish 
them l hope that tht'\ ,,jJl dr,·clop this talent f01 
Plf t xpn"><tOn h) "' riting for li}·stNt"'is next yPar. 

1 n prepa rin~ tlw sla ti~lll'' fot this art ide, a pat
It 1 n bl'rame ob\ iou~ in am\\ cr' of partiru lill typt·s. 
It 't·ems. fa• from heing bra,h. hard-dlinking, 
'''Paring libl'llinc'. a signifkant p10ponion of tht• 
.Jll..,w(ts don't drink. tra\'C•l inter~tate. take part in 
:\. U .E.S. arti\'it 1c•s ot ·•knock" the o;tall" quo. 
Could we ha\l' at la,t stumbled on to the < ha tat·
tl'ristic~ of that ''ih bt.tst, the "glt'at flog". 

HARDING & HALDEN PTY. LTD. 
61 FLINDERS STREET, ADELAIDE-'PHONES 8 5748/9 

(Also all mamland capitals and N.Z.) 

For: The complete Drawing Office, Equipment, Materials, Plan Printing, 
Photographic and Map or Plan Mounting Service 

Our trade is the supply of Drawing Requisites and execution of Plan Printing and Photo 
Copying work. The profe ssional architect, engineer or surveyor a nd industry in general can 
safe ly rely on our service. All reputable makes of specialised products are stocked, and we 

can offer advice from long experience in the use of these. 

GOOD WORK REQUIRES GOOD PRODUCTS 

ALLIANCES PAPERS, PELICAN ERASERS AND INKS, STABILO AND STAEDTLER PENCILS, 
ARISTO AND FABER CASTELL SLIDE RULES, ETC., ARE THE FOUNDATIONS OF GOOD 

WORK. 

Papers (tracing, cartridge, graph, logarithmic), Slide Rules, Instruments, Boards, Tee Squares, 
Colours, Inks, Brushes 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN AGENTS FOR KEUFFEL & ESSER CO., U.S.A. 
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Years of knowledge 
1n aluminium .. . can 

and 
be 

. 
expenence 

yours 
* .Aw.;lrnlueo ofTI.'l'S the espPri•'IH't' gained 

in marketin!! and pmdntin!! .\lumininm 
sinc•e il founded tbe iudu'>ll',\ in Anstndiu 
over tweuty years ago. 

* Ansi l'llluco maintains rxl ensh•e I'<'St'l\l'l'h 
atHl development facilities, bacJ,eu h." 1 hf" 

A 
AUSTRALUCO 
A LLJ !'VII N I LJ fVI 

<·onslallf -..uppl)l'l nf .\]nminium f,itnifed 
Of f'auaoln (AI.I;.\oS"). 

* .\ nwasurc uf lht• stH't•t•s-; of ,\nstruhwo's 
Jll'<mwt ionnl l'l't'Yil~C •un~· be sf'en in t hP 
im·n•a:.,iU){ ll'il' of alnmutilllll in largo 

•·t•m1nen•ial aud in~titutiomtl huildin:.ts. 

AUSTRALIAN ALUMINIUM COMPANY LIMITED, M.L.C, Building, Victoria Square, Adelaode. 51·1516 
AA37G 
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READY MIXED 

::.::»ig i~-t;o 
~he i:n:t;e:res ~i:n 

• Warld-recogm,.;d Read) mix concrete is unique in Australia. It IR the on!; 

concrete !hat it labor~tory-<:ontrolled, te~ted and unconditionally guarani« 

• Aggregates an: rigid!) selected and tested to maintain highe5t quality. • Concmr 

to )OUr ~pecificatton is laboratory-designed for maximum den~ity ba\cd on mdividuol 

grndings. • E\'ery load i~ indhridually weigh-batchcd and nuxed in accord~ 

with n lnborulory-pn:rared wei!lh chart. • Any udmixture supplied may be added 

occordinc ro your exact instructions. • The fletibility or the V1ISt radio-<:ontrollc.l 

Readymit fleet or 32 vehicles ensures clocl..worlc prec151on in opernting. 

You are ccrdJolfy Invited to ln:~pecc our plonl-s or anY ume ~ ... . 

ond to -•ch tho wel1)h·bolch•"9 and rn•X•"'I ol conc•ttt bel"9. wpplo.-:l to your I)!Ojtd. 

S.A.A.-Stondard comprtu.on-r .. t rOCDrds on your 1ood ore 

CONCRETE (S.A.) p T y . LTD , 
BROMPTON 462211 e GEPPS CROSS 62 3206 e ELIZA8EiH 55 2211 e MARION 96 9135 e STONYfEll 31 9787 e PT. STANVAI. 
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The Kariba Dam 
The Kariba Dam is situated on the Zambexi River, which forms the border betwee n Northern 

and Southern Rhodesia, and will create one of the largest man-made lakes in the world. The 
water of this lake will then be used for an extensive hydro-electric scheme costing £80 million. 

Till' an•a surroundin~ the Kariba Dam is heavily 
imlustrialiSl'd. as a n·~ult of extensive copper and 
rninc•nl dcpo~its. and at the present raw of pro
we,~. it wa~ estimated that the power requirements 
for this indu~tn will im rea'ie from 3.200 million in 
1!-160 to 6,50(1 million K.Wh. in 1970. 

Priot to the dam being built. the power require
ment' \\WC sati<lied b~ thennal power stations, but 
any addition in these to meC't the power demand 
\\Ould haw in\'oh ed fun her slrain on the 
• ln•:1dy O\'l't-taxcd railways. \\ bich carried the 
cnal from the di,tant c·oalficlds to the thermal 
pO\\ e 1 <Ia Lions. 

\t first. nuclear powt•t was considered for 
pm t•r genl'ration, hut en~int•ers decided that this 
llll'thod wa\ 1101 ,.,,fficiently ewnomic and they 
tnrn!:'d tlwir thoughts to a hydroelectrk scheme. 

T,,o possiblf' '>ite~ \\ere ronsidl•red, one on the 
K.tfut• R1n•r in "l'ortht•rn Rhodesia, and tht> oth<>r 
on thr· Zambe?i Ri,er at d11• Kariba gotge, and 

111 1955 a deri'ii(ln was made in favour of buildin~t 
th<' ~ch1•mr• in Kariba gorg;e. " 

A<> a result oi mea\uremt>nts made in the Zam
lx>zi RiH•r. it wa~ found that the flo" varied 
bctwt•en J 6,000 cusccs in the dry ~cason to 200,000 
t usc~ in the wet o:eason, "·ith a maximum of 
300.000 rusc·cs in ,hc•rt periods. This largl' sca
~onal ,·ariation. combined ,,ith the need LO mak<' 
full use of all a,·ailah!t• water fot pO\vCr product
t'on at a fairly even rat!? throughout the year. 
made a n-r) la1 1-!e ~toragr capacity I'Ssential. 

The K:uiha Gorgt• pro\-ed ideally suited [or 
this requiH•mcm with its w:Jils being up to 700 ft. 
in hc'ght. and drilling tests on thc~w \\ails proved 
that <:ound rock e-.;ist!'d at 1 iv<·r bt>d lf'vel 

Aftl't cxtt•nsiH• model test~ had bet·n !'arried out. 
the Kariha Dam wa" dt•signed in the form of a 
~gantic roncret!' arch dam. standing ·~20 ft. high 
from its foundations. nnd mt'asuring 1,900 ft. 
alon(! its rn·~L. Tlw maximum thirknes.~ of th(• 
,,all i<> 80ft. as cotnpart'd 10 about 280ft requited 
for a 1!1 a\ it> dam. 

GIBB & MILLER LIMITED 
ENGINEERS 

e BOILER MAKERS 
e STRUCTURAL STEEL FABRICATORS 
e IRON and BRASS FOUNDERS 

e GENERAL MECHANICAL 
AND 

e MARINE ENGINEERS 

DESIGNERS & MANUFACTURERS OF CRANES and OTHER HANDLING 
EQUIPMENT 

MANUFACTURERS UNDER LICENCE OF-

Grob Bandsaws and Filing Machines; Whiting "Qu1ckwork" Rotary Shears and 
Stamping Trimmers 

COMMERCIAL RD., PORT ADELAIDE 
Tele phone: 4 1801-2-3-4 
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BEARINGS 
.004 ozs. up to 2.5 tons. 

Left : Assemblint c 
Trmken balanced r 
portion bock-up rfl' 
beorrng in its chL~ 
B.S.C. supply 2! lc· 
bearings of this 1yp1 
o steel slobbrng m 
in Australia. 

Hrgh preetstOil 
mrnroture bearings by 
Hoffmann. These werrn 
.004 ozs. ond ore used~ 
scientific equipment wht! 
extreme sensitivity 
ond minioturilalion art 
required. B.S.C. hos 
supplied mony such 
bearings to the C.S.I./1.0 

Bearing Serv1cc Company stocks the largest range of ball and roller bearings in 
Australia. It backs these stocks with umurpac;sed technical serv1ce. the result of 
35 years· specialisation. If you need o ne bearing. or many. of any size, or any 
type. a 'phone call to B.S.C. is all that is necessary to put t illS large. but very 
friendly organisation to work on your behalf ... without cost. Why not ring 
next time a bearing problem arises? 

BEAR ING SERVICE 
OF AUSTRALIA PTY LTD 

66 GROTE STREET, ADELAIDE. TELEPHON E LA 5632, LA 4285 

Also at Sydney. Melbourne, Brisbane. Perth and 8 Provincial Crties. 

Dtstributori of; 

co. 

I TIMKEN e HOFfMANN e FAG e TORRINGTON e FAFNIR e NICE e M.R.C. e R.B.C. e ROLLWAY e McGill t 
COOPER, Ball end Rollet Bearing>. e flA.SfAl Oil Sea... e 0 Rings ano Cuchps. e lOCTITE SEAlANT, rht1 liquid lock for me" 
&.S.C. Nylon •nd Brau Compression F11rongs. e B.S.C. Nylon Presoure Tube e HELJCOIL Thread lnoerts, e BERESFORD Pump. t ,.., and Firtingo. 
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Tht• dam will nw~e the watN level to rise 
:tppruximateh 350 ft. anon• the dr~ Sf>3o;On JC\ eJ 
of the· ri\ r1. nnd thi~ will neate a lake 175 mile~ 
long with a <;urfacc area of 2,000 squart> miles. and 
a CUJ>3t it) of 130 million acre feet- \\ hich Ls nlCJrC 

tlt;w Iolii time' the amount impoundt•d by the 
IIooH·r dam, "hirh wa'> the largrst artificial rr;et
\'Oir 111 the wodd. Thi~ volumt• of watr1 is 
:1pptoximatt'l~ 300 tim(•s the ,oJurne m Sydney 
ll:u hour. 

'I o pto\ick lor '>pilht~t. there are lottr flood 
!!:<It '• earh bcing: 31 ft. wide and 30 lL high. with 
tltc ~111 lr\cl about 92 ft. lwiO\\ normal top ,,·atc•r 
h·cl. 1 he~e gatrs wt·n· de'>i!!ned to pas; up to 
230,000 (' ll ~('(''<, 

!~.'fore thl· dam could be built. the proposed site 
had w b.· 11 e<' of c'res~ wat£'r. and in 1955 work 
uumenc<'cl in rnnstruning a 37 ft. diametct 
dt\l'l~ion tunnel. I 'i.OOO ft long, in tiH' right bank . 
• \ 1 h:mnt·l h:ading throul(h tcmporan opening- in 
tlw dam on tht• l<·ft fl.mk wa' also built. ThC' 
p.)Jitnu nf tlw dam ronlain in~ the tt'mporary 
cpt::n'ng; '''L~ 1 ou..;u ut tt·d inside a thin cirndar 
an h ron<TCl<' colTer darn. which was later 
hr"at hrd to enable tht' ri\·er tO now through the 
diw1 >IOn r hannd. 

' t\\t'Ctl th dannel and tlw right bank, the 
1 ;,._ r wo" bloc keel b' rock fill dumped from a ll'm-

porar) t·nnstnJct ion ht idt:t•. It \\a' t ht>n possible 
to build the main {it rul<tr rollt•r dcun 111 STILL 
\\'.i\ TER; thi" rofT<·r dam cn1 losing the centre 
pan nf th, dam founclatinnc;. 

Comt1 uction of thl' left hank coiTt•r darn wa~ 
wdl nnd•·1 \\:t)' in lq17. und connetc was alrcadv 
hr•int: JKHII't'd into tht' main dam in the section 
containing thl' tl·mporary opening~. In :\[arch of 
I 957. a flood or 2Cl0,000 !'USl'('S Ol't'Urred, which 
wa .• higlwr than an) flood l'l'gi,ten·cl in tlw 11 
\ eal"i of ll'Con.ls. This caused tlw colh'r dam to he 
inundated. hut no 'crim•;; damau:c orrunPd. 

In I 958. ho" C\'t·t. J flood of 5 70.000 c ust•t·s 
almu~t lwicc :lS much :IS the prP\·ious }'ear-
0('( urn·d. .md this wa~ 10 ft. above thc main 
rcncr darn. Fortunatck. the \\'ater h•wl \\<IS I ft. 
beJel\\ tlw ,jU of tlw )m,·~lrn·l intake fm tlw undl·r
l.{rounc.l power ,tatinn. 

J t is indc,•d n·ma1 kahk· that the rofier dam, 
and othll worh. stood up to this flood. the main 
dcmta~e 01 cu1r im: in <'I o~ion nf road~. and the 
footbridgt' had lwt•n swept away. 

Aftet thh -uhark. work pron·edecl on tlw main 
Cam with the ('()nC'Il't(' !wing- tran .. p<ll ted ftOtJl tJw 
ldt eutha nkrn<'nt to ilw clam b\ mt•aJl' of a fiyinu: 

ONLY A FIRST -CLASS BOOKSTORE 
can provide . . . 

* A LARGE STOCK OF PRESCRIBED TEXTBOOKS 

* A COMPREHENSIVE SELECTION OF REFERENCE TITLES 

* AN EFFICIENT ORDeRING SERVICE 
AND 

* PROMPT SERVICE AND ATTENTION 

YOU WILL FIND THEM ALL AT 

STANDARD BOOK SUPPLIERS LTD. 
GROUND FLOOR - ELIZABETH HOUSE 

231 NORTH TERRACE, ADELAIDE 

(Opposite the Main University Entrance) 
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RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT ••• 
on Metal Working Presses and Cold Extrusion processes in 
metal are continually being carried out at Verson Allsteel 

Press Co. 

STUDENTS preparing projects and theses are invit~d to contact Forwood Down & Co., 
Australian makers of Verson equipment, who will be pleased to assist with 
practical problems and if necessary forwa rd them to the Verson R. & D. 
centre for consideration. 

VERSON have in their Chicago works, the press industry's first fully equipped centre 
for the trying out of new press designs and methods of cold metal extrusion. 
Their research might help you. 

A 400 Tons capacity Vcrson Press 
built by Forwood Oown tn the 
works of A. Simpson & Son ltd., 

South Australia 

"'erson 
PRESSES & PRESS BRAKES 

MANUFACTURED BY 

DOWN & CO. LIMITED 
WILPENA TERRACE, KILKENNY 

TELEPHONE: 45 3635 
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rHE K \RlR \ IJAM-Continued overleaf. 

- -------------------- - --

• 554 Parramatta Rd., Ashfield, N.S.W. 

GRADUATES--------------------------~ 

ENGINEERING-Electrical and Electronics. 
SCIENCE--Mathematics and Physics. 

Appllc.atlons are 1nvited from graduates with a pass or an honours degree in one or both of the above faculties 
who may be interested in a professional areer in the Radio and Television Industry. 

Inexperienced graduates will be given cadetships, and during rho first year they will nave the opportunity of 
gaining practical experience in some of the aspect• of development, design. manufacturing nH>thods, fleldwork and 
merchandising. 

On the satisfactory completion of a period of initial training •n the industry a staff appointment will be made. 

The salaries offered are attractive and the opportunit 10s are unsurpassed in Australia for gaining a broad back
ground of experience followed by specialisation in some particular branch of the industry. 

Vacancies also exist in both the Research Laborarorie s and Product Design and Development Laboratories for 
expenenced graduates. 

Further informa11o1l may be obtained from the STAFF TRAINING OFFICER, AMALGAMA TEO WIRElESS (AUS. 
TRALASIA) LTD., 554 Parramalla Road, Ashfield, N.S.W 

AMALGAMATED WIRELESS (AUSTRALASIA) LIMITED 
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fox ~y,tcm. The cont rete wa-. pouted in hugt> 
1 oru n·tt• hlorks. then adjan·nt blot h were grouted 
to (•nsun· ptopr·t ,t•<Jllll!!. \\'hen sufficit•nt of the 
dam wall had hc-rn built, the din·r\ion wc11 k~ \H~H· 
'<':lit•d and ·,tor:tg<' of watt'r cornnwnn·d in J{)58. 

I II .I Ullt' or 1959, I he last of a tot<d of 1.-100,000 
t uhic )ard<. of t·onnetc "as poured, ;:~nd thi, 
mat ked tlw cornph·mm of the dam. It'll month~ 
ahead of ·wlwdult• 

Bcfon goiug on to vcr) hrit'fly dr~nilx· the 
remaindet of the sciH·mr. it might be pointed our 
that. as a 11.•sult of rhe dam bein~ built. a natiH~ 
upri-.ing took pbcc in late: I 958. 

I 1 wa-, nwntionrd t•arlier that storage began in 
195B. and thi~ l'nnhlcd the lirst tmbine to he put 
into op~t<ltion on lkcemlwr 28. JQ5CJ. As the> 
watt•t built up. hudtrr turbim·s were set operating, 
until tht' la"t wa~ SL' I in motion in 1962. The 
output of thcS!· six turbint·~ is I ,500 1\1. V.. and 
lhis i• lran,mitu.:d at 333.000 \Oit~. which is arr 
idcntiral mltage to that llSCd b~ tlw Snow\ :Moun
taith .\uthOJ itY, and tht)se are the oulv two case~ in 
Ulf' Southern ·T ll·rnispht•rt• where a v~ltage of thi~ 
magnitude is used. 

It is later anticipated to build a !lecond under
ground powt'r ~t:nion in the left embankmt'nt, and 
thi~ will prm·ide a further ROO to 1,000 ~LV. 

In ~unu11ing up. it ran be: st•en that the K.trih 
Proj(•, t ~ one a~sociati'Cl wiLI1 many notewon! 
lr•a lUll''· -;u< h as: 

I. The dam rankin~ as one of the hi~hcst aid 
dam-. in the world. 

~. The lake formed b} the dam is thl" largest 1 

madl.' by 111an. 

3. It is Ollt: or two piOjl'l'tS in the Southel" 
Ilemic;plwre 10 uo.;e '-130.000 volts for tra.nsrni;. 
.,ion of pm1 e1. 

If n lessnn is Lo be lcamed from this pmjer 
perhaps the mo,t impottnnt point i~ the neC'd :.l 
C:o\lt'IN\ (' mformution being rollcctcd on the flo 
of a rivet bt'fmc a dam i' de~i~ncd. These result!. 
how•'\ cr. must be regardt•d with snnU' doubt, pat· 
t irularly iJ the fll)\1 \'atirs '' idcly throughout the 
)C'ar. 

flw llood of 1958 in the Katiha Gorge illu~o 
trale' thi~ point. howl'WI. in this case. the futwt 
,aft't, of tlw d<tm h::t~ suh~equcntl} lwen ensured 
hy extPndin~ the number of flo(Jd gates. and in 
Lhi'i n·~pe< t the flood ma) pro\ e to be a blrssine 
in disgubt• in yt•aJ;o; to come. 

P. F. LOVEDAY. 

Final Year. Civil Enginerring. 

Now, tulltime students of a University 
or Technical College can continue to 
receive THE BULLETIN - Australia's 
leading journal of fact and opinion-at 
the low subscription rate of only 52/
per annum for 52 issues. To receive this 
special BULLETIN offer, students are 
requested to forward evidence of their 
status with their application form and 
remittance. 

There IS a subscription lorm in 
every issue of THE BULLETIN The Bulletin 
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HERCUS 
Specialists in all types of 

gearing 

SPUR GEARS 

SPIRAL GEARS 

DOUBLE HELICAL GEARS 

INTERNAL GEARS 

CONICAL INVOLUTE 
GEARS 

BEVEL GEARS 
(Straight or Spiraloid) 

WORMS 

WORM WHEELS 

RATCHET WHEELS 

RACKS 

SPROCKETS 

SPLINE SHAFTS 

F. W. HERCUS MFG. CO. LTD. 
57 6273 ANDERSON STREET, SOUTHWARK, S.A. 57 6273 
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PAIKI I SDN SEI YICE EIGilEEIS 

0 

0 

SOLHD 8Y t ' I c..,....', · 

The ''Hyslip'' helps out in Press Problem 
Th ... ~Ril came ftcom a manufacturer who had j us t 

instatlt·d R~n'!ral st :~mpmg pre~scs Ill perform a n opera
tion "11S~ntlal lo production. The st.andard C.P. 5 h.p. 
<tuirr"l cage motors ~upplied w1th t he presses were 

oYerheutlng .. and th~ consequences o! even a partial 
lo~s of production would he ~~riou"-

Our oenice •Atineer quielrly e olahliohed tbat the 
motor• were oY•rbeatinr bec• c.uc the pre.aac.a w e re •m· 
p1oyed oa a duty in e s c e11 of the deai1ne-d capacity. 
A ~tamping preu being a mochine dependent upon the 
kinetic (or stored) energy o! its flywheel to carry It 
thrnu~rh the duly stroke without detrimental loss of 
~peed. ll>e c.bvious r~quircment in t his Call< was heavier 
prt'SF<'-1!. But the manufacturer hAd to lreep roinr with 
the machine • on hand. or auffe r •e,ercly . 

F ortuoately, we d id, help out . . . by 
supply10g ou r C P cage moLora to 
rt·plnce the 

be sure of th• 
You con d Storltf 

GHT Motor on ' 
Rl • .1 you coli rn 
lor your dt~ve I 

o @ s~rv"e Enq•n••'· 
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On Passing Exams 
With apolo~ir.; to J ,\filto11. 

\\ hen I considt>t how my knowledge went 
Ere half my time in thi" giCal bam and wide. 
And that one subject \\hich I dan• not fail 
No" in tht' balancP, though m} mind once bent 
To eam therein distinction, and present 
A good attempt. lest dause 40 pre,ail. 
"\\'hat dum") poems hath this ~{ilton wrott>!" 
T ,·ag~tPiy muse: but Way' ille doth not \\a it 
On musing ~rudents' whims. The' aren't so short 
or trrnd ..... that tho:y must pa-., liS ~u. Who best 
1 mpress examiner~. his future hope~ 
Arc rO'): thousand' at his word ~hall spo:ed 
\nd po .. t o'er land and OCC'an without rest: 
fhey badly fail who onh '>it and mu e. 

ANON. 

A naught,·hpl jokt> ( nothin~ to do ,,ith 
~fllton 1 : 

Confu<ius.lw a\': \\'oman ''ho Pasy to catch 
not usualh <·haste. 'el. chased. Sorry. 

Once morC' "l:nto Ye Limerick, DC'ar Friend~. 

A young engineer with ambition. 
Did a project on nurlt'ar fission; 
His te't-: o,·erloadcd 
The pile. which l'xplodcd. 
:\ncl rnded the S.C.l'vL mi-~ion. 
ThC'rC' oncr wa~ a fellow rallt'd Jack. 
\Yho never could stand workshop pra< : 
He t-uincd a dt ill. 
And it gaw him a thrill. 
\\'hen the lathe he used "rnt to the pack . 
. \ feller in first year B Ter h., 
Derided to l hangc to dec.; 
He weut to Prof.. 
And wa~ told to ofl' 
So now he's drcir,•d on mcch . 
.\ cunning voung udent railed '••d, 
flu ill a ,go-kart of •ubula1 kad: 
To make up for thr \H·ighl. 
He used a V -8. 
So no wonder hr lini~ht•d up dead 
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JOHN LYSAGHT 
(AUSTRALIA) LIMITED 

Special career opportunities for 

Graduates and Undergraduates in Metallurgy, 

Engineering, Chen1istry and Conunerce 

Undergraduates in Metallurgy. 
Engmcering, Chemistry and Com

merce, who a re looking forward to 
future career~ in these fie lds. <;hould 

con, •der the ~pccial opportunities 
on·~rcd b) the Lysaght organisation 

through 11~ traineeship scheme. 
Succe~sfu l applicants will gain a 
wc.llth of invaluable on-the-job 

e-..p~ncnce and earn gooJ money. 
Graduate<; in these same ~ub

jcct~ \\Ill also find except ional 

career opportunities with John 

Lysaght (Australia) Limited. Condi
tions are ideal : equipment and 
apparatus in the spacious research 
laboratories are the most modern 
of their type in Australia: and 

graduate!> who show abili ty quick.ly 

advance to rcsnon~ible positions 
carrying ~ubstantial salarie:.. As the 

Ly~aght orgamsution expands ~till 

further. so \>vill the opponunities 
for ib bright )Oung men. 

HO\\ TO AJ>PL' : Simp/1 ll'ril<' to· Tilt• Secr••ftln, J,•/m L.Hnglrt 
tAu.vtra/in) Lilmf<•d. Bu\ JtJ(). (,./1.0 .• Sllhl<'~'· mc111w11 "hl'lhcr •·o11 
art' 1111 llltti<'T'fl·adwtl< '" a ~:ru.luatr. mul nmrph•te detm/.\ u[ corf!t:r 
opportullill<'·' ll't/1 be junwrdt!d tu Jtlll. 

JOHN LYSAGHT (AUSTRALIA) LlMJTED 
Office~ at Sydney. Newcastle, 

Melbourne. Bri~banc. Add;ddc and fremantle 
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"llt•nisc is a nicel> reared gi1·l, isn't she?" 
"l c;hould ~ay ~o. l'Vot bad from tht" front eith<·r." 

. \ bad1t>lor is a man '' ho gorb to work every 
da) ilom a di0r1ent din:rtion. 

,\ n·nain famous rat manufactUJcr ad,·eJtist"d 
that ht· had put a car togethel in ~even minute . 
I he nl'Xt f'Wning he was called to the phone at 
dinnct time and ask<'d if it were so 

King .\nhur: " L heal )<m\:c been misbehaving.'' 

Sir Calahad: '' In what manor. sir?" 

" 'h·~." was the reply. '·\\'h)?" 

"Oh. nothing, but J believe I\c got the car." 
Define a " inging Fooi".-A street sin~er rn 

Aberdeen. 

~ l ;ny had a little wolf. and fleeced him white as 
\00\\ 

'J wo stenos. were dic;t·msing the handsome sales
man in their offic<'. 

The old-fashioned girl who stepped out fi t a!\ a ''He's so good looking and dresses so well." 

liddlt•. now has a daughter who comes home tigh t The other one added happily. ''And ~o quicklv. 
:1~ 3 drum. too.'' 

We are ~•lways 

FLUSH 
1vitla stoclas ol . .. 
Sprockets • Pinions • Gear Wheels • 
Plate Wheels • Bevel Gears • Worm 
Drives • Flexible Couplings • Clutches 
• Reduction Gears • Electric Motors 
\"oe have a wide range of AI quality chains for 
lhe toughest job5 and can promptly meet any 
demand ror prt·cision chain requirements. 
Whatever the job - lransmis~ion, conveying, 
linkage or lifting, write, phone or call for free 
advke a.nd su~gestions. 

We also manufacture to Specifications 

CHAINS & ACCESSORIES PTY. LTD. 
142 Hindley St., Adelaide. Ph. 51 3458 Aft. Hrs. 76 3839 
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ENGINEERS! 
There is unlimited scope 
in the modern 

The qualified Engineer in the Services 
finds he can put his ever-increasing know
ledge to greater use than ever before, 
because the Services provide the latest 
engineering equipment and the finest 
techniques - here is unlimited scope for 
Engineer'i who want a highly paid, 
absorbingly interesting career in the Navy, 
Arm) or Air Force . .. under extremely 
satisfying conditions. Undergraduates 
selected to complete courses, at no cost 
to themselves. are appointed as officers. 
fn addition, they are paid, receive living 
allowance, free medical and dental atten
tion. and a substantial clothing allowance. 
On graduation. they are promoted to 
higher commissioned rank, with the many 
resultant privileges and opportunities. 

The Services requore the qualoficatoons 
set out below: 

NAVY Graduates in Mechanical 
or Electrical Engineering or Naval 
Architecture. Age limits: Engineer 
Officers - under 25 yearsi Elec· 
trical Officers - under 27 years. 
Undergraduates in the three final 
years of their courses. 

ARMY Graduates who have Uni
versity Degrees or approved Tech
nical College Diplomas in Civil, 
Mechanical, Electrical, Mining, 
Communications, Radio, Auto
motive Engineering, or In Archi
tecture. Undergraduates who have 
completed one to three years of 
their courses in Engineering, 
Architecture or Science. 

AIR FORCE Graduates must hold 
a University Degree in Architec
ture, En~ineering or Science, or 
a Technical College Diploma 1n 
Communications, Mechanical or 
Automotive Engineering. Under
graduates after one to three years 
of a Science, Architecture or 
Engineering course. 

NAVY The Secretary. Department of the Navy 
CAI'oBERRA, A.C.T . 

ARMY Staff Officer Recruiting 
Kesw1cl.. Barracks, ADELAIDE 

AIR FORCE Staff Officer Recruiting 
Headquarter.~ Support Command, R .A.A.F. 
Victoria Barracks. MELBOURNE, S.C. J 
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